
before 2 p. ni. 
somewhat uf- 

surrendered 
shortly after 

I he went mud 
x men to hold

Dale “ lied" Jackson, left, and Forrest O’Brinc came down Tuesday 
evening with their St. Louis-Robin after having been in the air 420 
hours— breaking the former record bv a margin of 173 1-2 hours. In 
their 18-day flight, their mileage was sufficient to circle the globe

Uuecy k  Son ot Rising Star, 
who are now encased in (loins dirt 
work on Kaallaud county liigh- 
ways. was awarded a contract for 
lengthening culverts and widening 
the shoulders ot Highway No. 1.

ulons 
i wid-

t z g e r m

B oT ^ H ow  CAM 
V O U  *Te \-\_ VAMHTt-lGR 

tkWEMTYOM

O R  M O t ^ y

Prague advices assert tl 
dannes and police have m 
the Czccho-SlovukiHii caplt 
ed with machine suns and 
thwart nuy doinonstratt 
addition the SO dallies 
the entire Czccbo ('ommmi 
wore prohibited from pi

With curious art the brain, too 
finely wrought,

Proya on herself, and is destroyed 
by thought.—Charles Churchill.

By Williams

THE EASTLAND COUNTY INDEX
V"» I

THE WEATHEH
WEST TEXAS—Generally*1 lift*

tonight and Friday. v \
EAST TEXAS— Partly cloudy \

tonight and Friday, probabla’A
showers on oast coast.

(Combined with Today’s Eastland Daily Telegram)
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ONE BANDIT HOLDS UP LUNCH SHOP IN RANGER
an Runs Amuck; Kills Three Persons With A xe

HICAGO ‘GANGLAND’ MARKS WOMAN FOR DEATH
P O & O O M N I T ! 

s u e .  M U S T  
B e  OOVVlKJ IKi 

< U ‘ C E L L A R  
V A /A ^ U lM  •

O V E R  A M O  
-THAT 

B O R R O W .
r  s u p p e r
iO W .

Editor Davis in the List 
Hep. John E. • Davis of Dulles 

lunty editor of the ..Mesquite Mes- 
uitcr, secs an opening for pro- 

iou and lie is going to ask the 
pic to make him treasurer of 
state of Texas. He has been 
publisher of a successful conn- 
ewspaper for years and years, 
has 10 years to his credit as a 
maker.
c never scored but one defeat 
olitics-
r. Edith Wilmans defeated 
s for representative. This in 
ays when the klan fever was 

ing high in Dallas county. 
Wilmuns was a candidate for 

lection. Editor Davis was her 
He won the nomination by 

jority of 7000 and has held 
job ever since.
Has is modest, politically 
ing. To date she has four 
in the gubernatorial picture 
ry Miller, Thomas II. Love, 
Scnter and W. Gregory 

er. Dist. Atty. Win. Mc- 
wlll be in the race for attor- 
encrat and Editor Duvis for 
treasurer.

y not Dnllus democrats for 
superintendent of public in 

[tion and state land commis- 
Givc all the shrinking 

cal violets a place in the sun.

exas Topics
ke his seat.
kcr but nobody dead.
ors jail terms for spewl-

ilcorgv.
cure far these Plains*

raco-Cotsicanu bus ran a 
e, throwing it up into the on- 

c. When the snake crawled in- 
thc front of the bus, the opurut- 
steppad aside to lot it drive.

Iftlin ltoss l.uckie of Georgetown 
lers himself lucky, lie has 11 
parents and great-grandpar
king.

ry Mills and George Purl are 
neats lor tho Dailus state sen- 

tprship, as successor to Thomas 
I-ove who Is aspiring to the cxc- 

manslou.
5 t*ov
itlvc

■Anderson county has a coinmuni- 
| known by the Anglo-Saxon 

ic of ‘ '.Scrougeaut."

ronzo grave marker hearing 
me of James U McDonald, 
und near Roby, hut people 
ounty fall to remember any 

that name who ever died 
lilt. The bronze tablet is 
i us a superfluity at pres-.

:<t Texas ate having' a now 
Hem-o us their llnd-tlmo cot- 
planters discuss condition of 
erop about llumlin.

fonvy augur shipments have 
cd the import eoljections of tho 

city; of Toxus City to abovo 
000 tor July.

:Ubbi Henry Cohen of Galveston 
Is a member of the state 

m board, ndvouabfi Jail senten- 
for

BOOKED 
FOR A 

‘RIDE’
“ Gun Girl”  Sought by Both 

Gangsters and “ The L a w ;”  
Only in Jail Will She Be 
Safe, Detectives Declare.

Dt UMTLD PltCiS
CHICAGO, Aug. 1.—Gangland 

marked a woman for death today.
Bad Luck”  Corrinc Griffith 

was booked for a “ ride."
The sweetheart of gunmen and 

widow of a cracksman was hunted 
simultaneously by gangsters and 
“ the law."

Police wanted to question her 
about the killings of Thomas Mc- 
Nichols and James Shupe und the 
probable fatal wounding o f Ed
ward Riggins in the latest out
break of Chicago’s bitter beer 
war.

But gangland sought the "gun 
girl”  only to ussassinatc her in 
retribution for the aid she gave 
McNiehols when he went gunning 
fov Shupe and Riggins.

The girl's death was decreed, 
detectives learned, by Shupc’s con
vict brother. Tommy, over the 
"grapevine telegraph" front Joliet 
penitentiary yesterdaj. Titus "Bad 
Luck”  Corrinc becomes the first 
of her sex gangland has marked 
for assassination. Only in jail 
will she be safe, detectives declnr-

SWEETWATER 
WOMAN HURT 
IN EXPLOSION

Mrs. Charles Anderson Badly 
Burned While in Bath; 
House Damaged.

dr umuu PRLji 
SWEETWATER, Tex., Aug. 1. 

—Mrs. Charles Anderson, wife of 
a local oil man, is in the Sweet
water hospital today suffering 
from serious burns and shock as 
the result of a gas explosion in 
the bhthroom of an apartment 
here. She suffered burns about 
the head, face, back and arms. 
Physicians say she will recover.

A gas jet, accidentally opened 
in the bathoront where slip was 
taking a bath filled the room with 
gas which w»p ignited by the pi
lot of the water heater. The force 
destroyed one wall and wrecked 
the apartment. Firemen were 
called to extinguish the blaze.

MV. Anderson was burned about 
the arms and head as he endeav
ored to prevent the. spread of the 
flumes.' He was knocked to the 
||uor from a divan in the living 
room.

Physicians declare that Mrs. An
derson’s presence in the bathtub 
saved her from more serious inju
ry and probably from death.

Training School 
for Local B. Y. P. U. 

Closed This A. M.

RACE RIOT 
BREAKS OUT 
IN SAVANNAH

Police and Negroes Engage in 
Gun Battle; One Officer 
and Negro Killed.

Dr Unhid Pai.v,
SAVANNAH, Uu., Aug. 1.—All 

Savannah police reserves were 
called out today when a race riot 
broke out in Yamactaw, the ne
gro residential section of the city.

Policeman Fitzgearld was slain 
in the early fighting.

Street firing was continuing 
shortly before noon.

A negro, Dave Singleton, who 
wus believed the slayer of tho of
ficer, was slain by police.

The rioting began when Fitz
gerald was summoned to the Yam- 
acraw section where he was told a 
negro woman was being murdered. 
When he arrived he was shot 
through the heart and left lying 
In the street. .

Police reserves were called and 
Fitzgerald’s body was found by 
Police Lieut. Alexander.

Single tan was killed during ex
change of shots which followed the 
discovery of Fitzgerald’s body. He 
was heavily armed when police 
examined his body.

The negro woman for whom the 
call was made wus found later. 
She had been shot in the face.

Police quelled the disorder 1 
using their night sticks and the 
firing latej; in the ntorningf was^on* 
ly desultory.

Becoming Insane 
Makes a Sudden 

Fight on Other:
Tragedy Occurred at Plant 

Where Many Were Work 
ing.

Bf United  Pm.’.*
SPATANBURG, N. C., Aug. 1. 

— Karl Robertson, 45, ran untuck 
here shortly after noon today and 
killed six men. including one nogi
ro, splitting their heads open with 
an axe.

Robertson is understood to have 
gone insane, at the mill and elevat
or plant of .J. W. Boll & company, 
first-attacking J. L. Bussey, man
ager of the plant.

Two others were seriously In- j 
jured and their chances for recov
ery were slight.

The dead were J. L. Bussey, II. [ 
II. Day und a man named Davis.!

Thad Shcrbert und V negro 
whose name was unknown, were 
in a local hospital suffering from 
seriotls injuries.

Davis died shortly
Robertson calmed 

ter the slaying und 
to a constable, but 
his arri\ »l at the jail 
again and it took six men to 
him.

It was believed no murder charg
es would be filed against him.

A T  LAST TH EY COME DOWN

Bankhead Road

of serious I raffle accidents.

IKtlUISI’flON FOR NEGRO
Dr lim n o  mx.ss

(/ST1N, Tex., Aug. 1.—Gov. 
yesterday issued u rnjui- 

j for return o f Tenola Moore 
«»r Chicago to Ft. Worth to un- 

a charge of killing Officer 
ttrge Turner. Officials left 

nth the requisition by airplane.

Three Killed In 
Auto Accidents

Br umno Press
BRECKENRIDOE, Tex.. Aug. J. 

Their automobile runulng into 
concrete bridge, Mrs. I>. S. David
son of Denton waa killed and her 
husband critically injured near 
hero late Wednesday. U was 
thought Davidson had fallen asleep 
at tho wheel, although ho could 
make no coherent statement at 
the hospital whore he was tukeu.

Davidson was well-known in 
Denton,’ taking much interest in 
local politics. He was thought to 
have been going to Anson, their 
former homo, when the accident 
occurred.

TWO KILLED AND 
THIRD INJURED.

SAN ANTONIO. Aug. 1.—Two 
persons were killed and a third 
was believed fatally injured in a 
series of automobile accidents in 
San Antonio yesterday. Antonio 
Moron,o !)-year-old Mexican youth, 
was instantly killed when run over 
by an automobile driven by a ne
gro.

The second death occurred late 
yesterday whon Robert Harding, 
apartment house manager, was 
killed lit an uutomobilu collision. 
Ilurding's car was struck by an
other which was bearing a pul- 
motor to the bedside of A. W. Van 
Cleave, dying at u hospital.

W. If. Rose, amateur photograph
er. was bellovcd fatally injured 
when struck by a car as he was 
trying to tube pictures of heavy 
traffic at a street Intersection.

Zeppelin Enroute to U. S. 
Expected at New York Sunday

ways, wus 
lengthening culverts 
the shoulders of H 
kuown as tlio Bankhead, from 
Eastland In the Kastland-Palo 
Pinto county line. The price is 
given as $61,258-

For sometime crews of men have 
bcou engaged in moving fences 
back on the right-of-way 
the Bankhead preparatory to 
cnlng of fho rondbed.

Local K. P.’s. Will 
Attend Thurber 

Picnic Friday

their
bv a margin of 173 1-2 hours. In 

mileage was sufficient to circle the globe
twice.

A most successful and interest
ing training school for the Inter
mediate B. Y. P. U. of the Lust* 

. ... - land Baptist church which opened
for reckless drivers as a curb Monj ay unj cr the direction of 
'V‘L -?  <!®?.larC!! i» u ’deplorable Mra w  y  Turner closed with

........ ‘ this morning’s session.
The school lias been attended by 

18 members of the B. Y. P. U., 
which includes both boys and girls 
who have been studying the Bap
tist Young Peoples Union manual 
with doily classes from 8 to 10 a.

BOV VICTIM OF HIT 
AND RUN MOTORIST.

HOUSTON. Aug. 1.—Ethan Park
er, 12, Goose Creek paper delivery 
boy, Mas knocked down and run 
over by a hit-and-run driver today. 
He was delivering Ills morning 
pupers.

He was fifjnd unconscious, lying 
tp the middle of the street, trucks 
of the ear showing the wheels 
passed over his head. His skull 
wus fractured, but it was thought 
hi) w’ould recover.

LONDON. Aug. 1.—The Graf 
Zeppelin was observed at 3 
p. m., (9 a. m., EST) between 
Marseilles and the Balearic
Isles in the IMediterrnncan, an 
exchange telegraph dispatch
from Paris said today.

By MAURITZ HALLGREN 
United Press Staff Correspondent 

FRIEDRICIISHAFEN, Germa
ny, Aug. 1.—Germany’s mammoth 
dirigible Graf Zeppelin took off 
for another trans-Atlantic flight 
to the United States early today, 
making full speed toward South
ern France and safety from an up- 
proaching storm from the north.

Curry ing a crew of 40 men and 
a passenger list of 18, the giant 
of the air wus released by her 
ground crew at 3:30 a. m. (9:30 

A large number of Eastland p. m., EST Wednesday). After 
Knights of Pythias expect to at- cruising over Ftledrichshafen as 
tend the Pythian picnle to be giv- a ^cstuue of farewell, the Graf 
on at Thurber tomorrow (Friday). turned its silver nose westward 
which ■will bo attended by many ■ anj  a few.minutes later disappear- 
prominent Pytblans from over the j cd ovcr  1>akc (^instance.

ness for the takeoff it was sud
denly discovered that one of the 
principal members of the trip was 
missing from the ship—Otto 
Manz, the local butcher shop own
er who also is the chief cook of 
the Graf Zeppelin.

Officials of the Zeppelin coin-j 
pany, accompanied by the United! 
Press reporter, started out hunt
ing for the chef and finally dis
covered hint—sleeping soundly

Attorneys Seek 
Stay of Leaky’s 
Execution Today

A«k Execution for Tonight 
Be Stayed Until October— 
May File Injunction.

Br Unitcd Pklss
AUSTIN, Tex.. Aug. 1.— At 

2:30 o’clock this afternoon 
Judge F. L. Hawkins of tho 
court of criminal appeals occed- 
ed to a telephone request from 
attorneys for Harry J. Leahy

his butcher shop. Ho was imntodi-1 *? “ J"® to t!“  c? urt. offi f  * ht

state.
Tho program includes sack races 

drill team contests, band concerts, 
and addresses by a number of 
stnto and district officers of the 
order.

REVIVAL HERE 
DRAW S CROWDS

The revival being conducted ut 
the Local Church of God by the 
Rev. A. J. Miller, will close Friday 
night, Rev. II. M. Sell, pastor of 
the church, stated this, morning.

Much interest has been shown in 
the series of sermons delivered by 
Evangelist Miller and lurge 
crowds have attended the meet
ings. Services arc held on the 
lawn at the rear of the church 
building whore it is cool und pleas
ant.

Special attention is being given 
the services for tonight and Fri
day night.

MAN AND GIRL DROWN

The entire work was conducted 
solely by Mrs. Turner,, a gifted 
and capable lender.

C HILD HI HNS TO DEATH
oy United hiicss

RICHER, Ok., Aug. 1.—Aliito in 
the house. Howard Hulucs, 2-year- 
old son of Lonnie Haines, a zinc 
miner, was burned to douth Intel here* 
Wednesday us he lay sleeping. 'Tex.

Er Unitcd  Pnc!.i 
HUGO, Ok., Aug. 1.—In a futile 

effort to save bis daughter, Nadine 
Taylor, 21, Bass Taylor, 45, was 
drowned late Wednesday in Roe
buck lake six miles sothwest of 

Both were from Tnnkstown,

It was not until last night that 
Dr .Hugo Kckcner, commander of 
the Graf, announced definitely 
the voyage would be begun as 
scheduled . Until then it was be
lieved owing to the threatening 
weather the trip would be post
poned. Dr. Eckoner explained to 
the United Press he was deter
mined to leave on schedule because 
the atmospheric depression which 
was likely to follow the threaten
ing storms from the North Sea 
might cause a further delay in the 
plans.

Eight of the passengers are 
Americans.

One of the members of the 
ground crew contended he saw a 
mutt jump from the hangar to the 
ship just as the craft took off, 
leading to the belief that there 
might be a stowaway on board in 
spite of the precautions take’ll l>y 
the officials of the Zeppelin line 
to prevent the boarding of unwel
come passengers.

A would-be towaway, u 17-year 
old German lad, was found on the 
lop hag of the ship earlier und 
was handed over to police. %

The passengers arrived at the 
hangar somu time before the take
off. Dr. Kckencr arrived just :t 
few minutes before the ground 
crew let go.

When everything wus in rcudi-

ntely awakened and rushed to the 
ship.

It was announced the surplus 
wine which was carried along 
would be locked in a special iron 
box. when the Graf reaches the 
United States. The ship carried 
a greater supply of wies and li
quor than an previous trips, but 
officials stated the surplus would 
not be thrown overboard to com
ply with the United tSates regu
lations.

PARIS, Aug. 1.—The trans-At
lantic dirigible, Graf Zeppelin, cn 
route from Friedrichshafen, Ger
many, to Lalcclmrst, N. J., was 
speeding southward along the 
Dhonc valley toduy, making satis
factory’ progress in spite of un
favorable weather conditions which 
prevailed over all of Southern 
France.

Driving rain und strong winds 
beat against the giant dirigible 
at various points, but in spite of 
that the Graf was over Touron at 
11:50 a. in., and passed Valence 
at 12:10 a. m. (0:10 a. m., EST), 
flyng steadily on her course.

The Graf Zeppelin passed over 
Montclimar, France,' at 12:35 p. nt. 
today, flying low and proceeding 
at a normal speed. The ship 
continued to follow the Rhone riv
er. The weatheY was cloudy.

The first report o f the Graf In 
Franco was when she passed over 
Boaueuurt, near Belfort, at 7:30 
n. m. She was not actually seen 
at that point, but her motors were 
heard so clearly through the heavy 
mist that it was unmistakable.

Tho Graf flew over Besancon ut 
8:25 a. m., flying at an ultilude of 
2,000 feet. She radioed from there 
that all wus going w ell and that 
she was definitely taking a south
ern course. At  ̂1:10 a. m.. the 
Graf pussctl Lyons, heading down 
the Uhono river.

the state capital to give them a 
hearing.

A writ to stay Leahy’s exe
cution is to be asked.

AUSTIN, Te.%v Aug. 1.— 
Gov. Moody this afternoon de
clined to stay the execution of 
Harry J. Leahv which is sched
uled to take place at Huntsiillc 
prison after midnight.

Leahy’s lawyers left ther long 
conference with Gov. Moody un
decided on the next step. It was 
indicated they likely will seek 
a writ of injunction from the 
court of criminal appeal" here.

1 Mean Business' 
Bandit Said As 
He Drew His Gun

| Wearing Black Mask Over 
His Face, Man Holds Up 
Lunch Counter— Gets Lit
tle Cash.

RANGERu Aug. 1—A lone bun- 
I dit, wearing a black mask ami 
| armed with an automatic, held up 
the Oasis lunch shop on Hunt 
street at lu:45 o ’clock Wednesday 

j night and escaped with about $15.
I It was the first holdup in Ranger 
in approximately a year.

Mrs. J. W. Hooks was in charge 
of tho lunch room. A waitress 
was in the back and one customer. 
Lewis Gregg, was at tho counter 
when tlio inun entered.

Ills face was covered by a black 
rag, with holes cut for the eyes 
and mQtith. He held an automatic.

"I thought it was a joke," said 
Mrs. Hooks, In telling of the rob- 
bery today. "1 asked, ‘What do 
you wunt?’ The matt answered. ‘ I 
mean business—get your bauds 
up!’ ”

The waitress continued washing 
dishes until the bandit gave his 
command the third time, then sh“ 
came forward with hands raised. 
Young Gregg was ordered to get 
behind the counter and keep his 

! hands raised. Mrs. Ilooks was di
rected to open the cash drawer. As 

l the man took the money, the 
I plucky little woman told him:

•‘You're doing a dirty trick," but 
i the man made no response.

As the robber backed out tlio 
| door, he spoke as though to !'. 
confederate outside: "Get ready.

: Joe.”
He had uo accomplice, however,

: declaro those who were in tho 
I restaurant and merely made thu 
I remark to mislead.

Mrs. Hooks saw’ him stop in the 
I shadow of an automobile that waa 
! parked nearby. Shu called to her 
I husband and, at the outcry, tho 
I bandit disappeared from view.
| Mr. and Mrs. Hooks’ residence 
I is behind the lunch room and only 
j a few minutes before the holdup,
; Mr. Hooks had gone Into tub 
! house and lay down beside the two 
I children to quiet them. Ho had 
• fallen asleep himse'f and the flfst 
lie knew of tho robbery was wlicn 
Ills wife called.

Eo obtained n pistol and search
ed for the man but was unablo to
Hud him.

Inquiry developed that the rob
ber had stood for some time be
tween the two freight cars on tho 
Hamon railroad tracks before ho 
walked over to the Oasis and held 
the place up. A man living lieftrbv 
had noticed thu loiterer by the 
freieht cars.

The robber wa3 described as 
about average size, with bluo eyes 
and of sandy complexion, jud£1fl}r 
from tlie portion of his face tlibt 
could bo seen. Ho was u young 

■ man. He wore a bluo shirt, blue 
I khaki trousers and a broad-cheet- 
| ed cap.

Europe’s ‘Red Day’ 
Dawns Serenely

AUSTIN. Aug. L—W. l ‘. Wof-| 
lord. It. S. Farmer and Walton]
Taylor, all Taylor. Tow. attorneys, 
are iti conference with Governor|
Moody*this morning seeking a slay'
of execution of Harry J. Leahy. Dr usitcd rm s

They are asking a stay until Oc- PARIS, Aug. 1.—The lon'„ pub- 
tober when the Court of Criminal | lisized Communists’ “ red t y" 
Appeals resumes its session so \ dawned serenely throughout Eur

ope today with municipal police 
'and in many cases federal troops 
on the alert for promised demon
strations, uprisings anil threblqii’  
cd sabotage.

The police of Paris seized the 
entire issue of the Communist 
newspaper Humanito as a safe
guard against trouble today; It 

I was reported that during the last 
i 24 hours police chief Jean Cblap- 
pe’a men had arrested 40 radical 

, leaders and laid expelled 58 more 
, rrom the Paris district.

Advices from Angora said 
j government of Turkey had 
j hlbJted all workers' demon.-* 
turns.

they can appeal tho verdict 
Leahy's recent sanity hearing.

If the stay is not granted, it 
was indicated an injunction will 
be sought to stop the electrocution 
which is- lo take place-after mid
night.

Band Concert 
Tonight at 8

Thu Eastland baud will give an 
open air concert on the soutli side i 
of the courthouse lawn tonight at 
8:00 o’clock. Director A. J. Camp
bell of the band announced this 
morning.

Splendid programs arc rendered j 
at these concerts and heretofore j wore 
they have been largely attended.

•m&i-: ■
m m .
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escaped in an autoim36% stuck to it. "W{iy I took notes 
. 52 1 every hundred foAt ns I came down

2fiVj she said. “ I don't see how nn.v- 
3914: body coi|)d douht that.” And she 
GlHIwnver Imr notehnak triumphantly.
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2ia 141 pi L)is iiaiwas corpus
140% I —128 By UHlttb Pnr'.s

j GEORGETOWN, Tex., A w . L --  
l A habeas corpus application for 
IS the release of Mrs. Rosa Wuybourn 

has beep filed with District Juflge 
H I P  Harry Dolan here. Mrs. Wny- 

hourp is awaiting new trial on a 
charge of complicity in the killing 
of her husband, YV. YV. YVayhourn, 

• was Smithville railroud" man. At a 
Mary former trial she >y?s given 15 

'tuber years.
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uv united  purse
POUT WORTH LIVESTOCK

FORT WORTH, Aug. 1. Hogs 
receipts 800; market, no forenoon 
bids on rail hogs; truck hogs 15c 
higher, truck top 10'0, t>ull; hotter 
grades 180-230 lb. truck hogs 1060 
A 1090.

Cattle receipts 0,600; ’ markets, 
slaughter sheers quotable steady; 
four-car shipment good fed steers 
1150; trade in site stock am) low 
cutlers very dull, uneven on catch 
l id basis at week’s lull decline; 
fow good fat cqws up to 825, but 
bulls desirable grades around 700- 
.25 and butcher cows selling most
ly in (iOO .range, low cutters 425- 
500; other classes cattle generally 
unchanged "'ith occasional sales 
bulls showing further declines; 
lew heavy fat bulls up to 825, 
light sausage sorts' 600-650. laugh
ter calves and vealers slow, mostly 
25-fiOe lower, better grades heavy 
fat calves around 1050-1075, one. 
load good light weight venters 
1175, cull sorts mostly 000.

Hunching three runs 
onth inning, the Wic 
Spuddcrs bent the Ss 
Indians in a pitchers 
tween Hal Wiltse and 
The score was 4 to 2.

DE.UC\OU?> 
CMMT iT  
M ie r f e R

' hlished every afternoon (ex- 
t Saturday and Sunday) and 
ty Sunday morning.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
Any erroneous reflection upon 

, l character, stnmlirg or repu 
latii’d of any person, firms or cor- 
«.rations which may appear in the 

of this paper will he glad- 
y <j7TCiTtcil upon being brought to 
d. attention of the publisher.

CONNER & McRAl] 
Lawyers 

Eastland, Texas

Beaumont at Shrevcu n iu d  Press 
lyiBERT DEM BY 
JO, July 31.- While they 
Bk “ lively ball has sotno- 
K w itli It,” a majority of 

association managers 
OKpitehlng” Is the major 
p ic  present epidemic of

W ATCHING THE SCO
Dr Uimco Pres 

Yesterday’s hero: Soi 
33-year old rookie piti 
to tlu> Braves by the ( 
Hornsby dm I, who hi 
go’s string of nine stn 
lies by pitching Dostoi 
I triumph in the first 
doublehcadcr. The Cul 
second game, (> to :t, II 
hitting home runs Nos.

ROHS DALLAS CAFE THURSDAY’S STANDINGSentered as second-class matter 
af ^h.e post office at Eastland, 
■ • u»s, under Act. of March, 1879.

DALLAS, Tex., Aug. 1.—Oma 
Tipton, manager of the Club cqfo 
here, was held up and robbed by an 
unknown white man early. today, 
she reported to police.

The woman said the robber or
dered her and the cook to keep 
still while he scooped about $30 
from the cash drawer. The mnn

TELEPHONE 
NO. 46 

W H O ?

Texas League
Won Lii:I Club— 

Wichita Fulls
Houston .......
W’aco .............
Shreveport .... 
Fort YVorth ..
Beaumont ....
Dallas ...........
San Antonio

e or  the managers expressed 
fiction with the present ball, 
i said 1 they believed the ball 
di be-<&ngcd.
-icy BfCngel, one time big 
-ft OUUlChler and now pilot ut 

SSfcil in tho severest corn 
Mil he present ball, lie 
B ’Tabhit” ball for the 
jBs of the arts of “ fic’ il- 
Sj§ anil base running.” 
Kk thinking, sharp field 
■  seen to liave boon re
nte huge fellow who can 
will a mile,” Stengel

Eb who arc satisfied with 
R. ball seemed agreed 
y bo responsible for some 
In base running, fielding 
tig but they expressed tho 
. the fans enjoy the hard

»* SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Sinffjc cfinios __ ___________ J
(me week, bv carrier________
One months’ ________________
i'hrjjc months ______________
b’ixaironths __________ ____ __
Omr year ____________ ______

Home runs by Klein 
nnd Hurst (No. 22) 
PJUllics a 0 to 2 victor; 
fast slipping l’ ittsburj 
Hurst’s homer came wi 
on base.

NEW VOLK, Aug. 1.—After an 
initial advance of from 4 to 11 
points, cotton futures sold off 
somewhat on profit taking, hut 
held steady around the previous 
closing levels.

Crop reports were unfavorable, 
as were the early weather details. 
Hut no more so thnn was expected.

National Leaguev Historic Name Given a 
* Highway

’s an overwhelming de- 
(uykrt'or the completion and hard 
urgicing of the historic highway 
n>;TT Austin to Mason by way of 
’uqjct and L.lano over which Gen. 
:. tw»!t E. Lee traveled prior to the 

u war. Yes, the five county 
o 'Jvt E. F.ee association has been

T A T E ’ S
Reiwjy-to-Wear, Notions,

Shoes
East Side Square

Club— 
Chicago .... 
Pittsburgh 
New York . 
St. Louis ... 
Brooklyn 
Boston . ... 
Cincinnati 
Philadelphia

• Brooklyn divided a if 
or with St. Louis, the 
winning the first gam 
and the Robins taking 
game, 8 to ,2. Haines : 
four hits in the opener.

pry Cleaneri
PHONB 82

Markets at a Glance ((’lose) 
Stocks active and strong, U. S. 

Steel at now high.
Bonds quiet and irregular, con

vertibles buoyant.
Curl) stocks active and irregular, 

high priced utilities soar.
Foreign exchange weak, sterling 

under pressure.
Crains active and higher.
‘ ‘otton quiet and steady.
Rubber active and firmer. 
Produce exchange securities 

fairly active and steady.

Kppu IMxe> bested Jo 
in a pitchers’ duel and 
nati Reds heat the Nov 
ants 2 to 1. Ethan AID 
the winning run and 
game with a great cat 
ninth.

Scoring nine runs in 
inning the Philndelphic 
overwhelmed Detroit, It 
exander’s homer saved 
from a shutout.

American LeagueIT’S STRICTLY A

Men’s Deal
Strictly a Business Proposition

Philadelphia 
New York 
St. Louis ... 
Cleveland ...
Detroit .......
YVashington 
Chicago . , 
Boston .

rge delegation from the five l 
.ic.s will appear before the I 
highwaj commission on July { 
pre-ent the entire 129-mile | 

et and urge asphalt pav ing of i 
orisons ready for surfacing | 
»thcr work to complete the 
iniier of the highway.
Iftc Y. S. Walker of Austin is I 
•hairman of the association.!
■ i a four-cent gallonage tax. i 
• vehicle owners of the five j 
ies are interested in the pro- j 

Livestock producers of the 
‘•unties are interested. Farm-! 
f the five counties are inter- 

Manul'acturers and business 
>f the five counties and the 
es which fringe all along the 
f travel are interested, 
re arc lanes of trade which!

lorn, former big league 
Relieves the home run Is 
Et kick of a game and is 
jle for tho growing inte- 
kscball.”  i
Itching is far lielow par,” 
E" Agood pitcher still is 
ird to hit as ever and live 
lo live ball if you can’t 
I can’t knock it anywhere. 
Etcher's job to prevent the 
j? hit squarely.”

Milwaukee,

C l« s .  er hr*, vtflvict. me.

l hey were at the mercy of the 
tobacco kings. They were unor
ganized. They were victims of the 
credit system. Dairymen of the 
west and the northwest are co
operatives. They are the masters 
of their own industry. They have 
their selling agents. They fix the 
price. They move along scientific 
selling lines.

Some day the southern cotton
grower may got the idea. Then
he will bow to the cooperative
plan of doing business and have a 
choice in fixing the price of the 
basic staple of u vast territory.

WEDNESDAY’S RESULTS The New Y’ork Yank 
in eyed out a 10 to 2 vi 
the Chicago YY’hitc Sox 
seventh straight triump 
hit home run No. 20 an 
five runs.

Texas League.
Wuco 5, Ft. YVorth 2.
Dallas 1, Houston 0.
YVichita Falls 4, San Antonio 
Beaumont at Shreveport, rain.

Hall Street
NEW YORK, Aug. 1.—The stock- 

market today paid no licoil to 
I higher money after a brief spell 
of selling and continued the ad 
wince under buoyant leadership of 
LI. S. Steel. Steel touched a roc- 

| ord of 212 near tho end of the 
fourth hour, strengthening n list 
that had begun to waver.

Early in ttie morning steel also 
was the leader. It met a .small 

, amount of selling hut each time 
came back to set a new mark. T o
ward the close, the stock was 
among the best performers on the 

i hoard.
1 A few slocks made gains o f 5 to 
: 8 points. These shares were among 

the best on the board and their 
behavior helped restore confidence 

| that had been impaired momen
tarily by a rise in demand loans 
from 10, the renewal rate, to 12 

j percent. *
Trailing quieted down consider

ably on the money advance, hut 
picked up volume when tbo list 
turned upward again.

Tho outstanding gains of tho 
day were made by such issues an 
Allied Chemical. St. Joseph Load. 
Wostliighou.se Electric, General 
Electric, Auburn Auto, Peoples 

| Gas, Commonwealth Power and 
Brooklyn Edison, the latter at one 
time being lip nearly 30 points.

Flit urn Markets
Range of prices:
New York; the closing tone 

Steady.
linn. 1045 194!> 1934 194GT
Mar. 1964 1943 1953 1966-67
May . 1978 1986 1965 1982T
Sept . 1903
Oct. old 1935 1932 1917 1925T
Oet. 1925 1930 1910 1018-20
Dec 1949 1953 19*33 1944-47

New Orleans: The closing tone 
steady.
Jan. 1938 1939 1923 1926B-28A 
Mar. 1 £6(5 1956 1942 1949
May 1960 1960 1960 1964H
Oct. 1920 1921 1898 1904-06
Dec. 1940 1940 1918 1924-25

Fipot Cotton.
Now York, middling 1920; tone 

quiet, sales none.
New Orleans, middling 19::0; 

tone quiet, sales none.

KBcrghummcr 
ip Leibold. Columbus, sided 
Kgcl In opposing the lively 
|h lamented the decline iu 
Bing nnd sharp fielding.
9 believe the game Is piny 
11 as it used to bo” Leibold 
Etl the fans seem to ho tir- 
|e over the fence slams.” 
pier said lie believed there 
punch stress on hitting. 
In is a good hitter today, 
gd as a good player, even 
jt poor fielder or catcher,” 
pier said.
iBetzcl, Indianapolis, ex- 
Biitisfuction with the pro- 
| blit said lie believed the 
[should lie given more lcc- 
Lhc matter of new balls.” 
Ihe pitcher or the umpire 
pscolor new halls so that 
F harder for the batter to 
pel said. “ A gleaming 
Ell is easy to sec and con
i' easier to hit than a dark- 
mo said.
i” /willing, Kansas City, 
lie present ball “one of the 
sseis of the game.”. “ Fans 
nco lots of long lilts, home 
1 heavy scoring. Babe 
rawing powers arc evi- 

I Hint,” /willing cdiumcnt-

| Mrs. A. F. Taylor and daughters 
Miss Loraine and little Anna Jane 
Taylor, leave Saturday for Gold- 
thwaite for a week’s stay.

Mrs. J. E. Brewer of Abilene 
spent Wednesday with Mrs. J. T. 
Pitts.

Mr. and Mrs. George Uttz and 
three daughters returned Tuesday 
night from a two weeks vacation 
in Carlsbad, and other points in 
New Mexico.

Truett Fulcher, who had four
Ned Jones was up on crutches 

for the first time yesterday since 
his accident at Bass lake. He has 
to wear his plaster cast, for another 
six weeks.

Mrs. John Skillern, her son John 
and daughter Y'irginia, of Fayette
ville. Ark., were the week guests 
of .Mrs. 1J. F. Jones, her sister, and 
mother Mrs. Susan Steele. They 
returned home yesterday.

'Mr. anil Mrs. Harold Smith of 
Dallas are the house guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. K. .Jackson. .These 
young people have many Eastland 
friends, where they formerly resid
ed.

Miss Nina YY'hitficld returned 
yesterday from a three weeks va
cation spent in San Angelo.

Mr. and Mrs. Grady Pipkin 
will tent Saturday and Sunday at 
Valley Mills, where their son, Jas. 
Turck Pipkin, is attending the 
Boy Scout camp, and who will re
turn with them Sunday.

AVKAF NBC network 5:00 CST 
Sketches “Rapid Transit.”

AVKAF NBC network 6:00 CST 
Cities Service orchestra.

WJZ NBC network 7::: » CST 
Phllco Theater hour

WOR CBS network 7.00 CST 
True Stories.

AVOlt CBS network 8:00 CST 
l.lght opera gems.

The Mark o f  
Genuine 
A sp irin

15 AYER ASPIRIN is like an old
nnrl fniA TIiapa

National League.
Boston 7-2, Chicago 1-6. 
Cincinnati 2, New York 1. 
Philadelphia G, Pittsburgh : 
St. Louis 5-2, Brooklyn 2-8.

The Boston Red Sox 
Cleveland, 1 to 0, in 1 
game, hut dropped thu 
the Indians, 6 to 2. Ith; 
with bases filled feat 
first game.

friend, tried and true. There 
can never be a satisfactory substi
tute for either one. Bayer Aspirin 
is genuine. It is the accepted anti
dote for pain. Its relief may always 
be relied on, whether used for the 
occasional headache, to head-off a 
cold, or for the more serious aches 
and pains from neuralgia, neuritis, 
rheumatism or other ailments. It's 
easy to identify Bayer Aspirin by 
the Bayer Cross on every tablet, by 
the name Bayer on the box and the 
word genuine printed in red.

American League
Boston 1-2, Cleveland 0-G. 
Now York 1G, Chicago 2. 
Philadelphia 10, Detroit 1 
St. Louis 5, YY’ashington 1Bv Uiairo Pli£SS,

YVICHITA, Has., Aug. 1.—Badly- 
frightened and in tears, three 
youthful stowaways were taken 
from the Western Air Transport 
plane when it arrived this morn
ing from Kansas City.

Two of the hoys, Raymond 
Thomas 12, and Herbert Zimmer
man, 14, are held by police pend
ing arrangements to return them 
home while the third, Barney Mc
Dermott, 14, also of the same 
neighborhood, in Kansas City, 
eluded police at the police station.

*i 'i-mnkers of the section 
£h is to be traversed by this 

i highway named in honor
f «'<• most illustrious soldier of 
ie “ Confederate army.

was as noble and high mind- 
I ffhen peace came as he was gal- 
inWand courteous in the days of 
loony strife.

Texas League.
YYraco at Fort YVorth. 
Beaumont at Shreveport. 
Houston at Dallas.
San Antonio at Wiehitn FallSAVED National League 
lft>3ton at Chicago.
New York at Cincinnati. 
Philadelphia at Pittsburgh 
Brooklyn at St. Louis.

Bv Untrrn Piu$s
CHICAGO. Aug. 1. Seventeen 

alleged members of a ‘’bomb” 
trust were under arrest here today.

The men, the state’s attorney's 
office declared, directed manufac
ture and throwing of explosives in 
racketeering activities, were taken 
in a raid on their headquarter:: 
last night after exposure by James 
Altmeier newly appointed jioliie- 
man, assigned by chief investigator 
Pat Roche to gain the confidence 
of the ring.

For three months Altmeier was 
in contact with the men in cus
tody. AVIiile lie worked “on the 
inside,” his telephone conversa
tions were listened in on by fel
low officers.

Once Altmeier even bought a 
"pineapple.” That night there was 
a bombing in Chicago. Anil the 
men now held. Tielieving the po
liceman responsible, immediately 
took him into their circle, he re
lated.

Daily Altmeier reported to 
Roche. Tapped wires always con
firmed the things he told the chief.

Altmeier ordered more bombs. 
Last night they were delivered to 
him as detectives, hidden through
out the neighborhood of the gang's 
headquarters, kept watch. Veto 
Fricke. 14. son of the man living 
at the house, was arrested as lie 
handed the package to* Altmeier. 
Immediately the detectives crashed

rooperativo Idea of Ancient 
-  Origin

I 2  ' appears to be the age of ag- 
i u .ritural cooperatives. There is a 
"' Cjal farm rblief hoard. Three 

■ rt members are among the
• dll's of the cooperative plan on 
"continent. They represent the

J •■' growers of California, the to- 
I at'JJJi growers and the milk pro- 
duif^ industrv.

• • v.cver, the cooperative idea 
i{, launched on these shores be- 
1 the organization of the repub-

ilf. George Washington and 
(I5eiJ3umin Franklin were members 

♦lie first association. An nnti- 
'jii:J5'an has made the discovery
I as far back as recorded his
tory runs farm have worked to- 
g.ci W**1n some degree.

TTrtis Is the program of the fed- 
Trffrh relief board: Loans

•'•'h«i made will go to cooperatives.
I I st, • already organized, with an 
rstaLKshed place in the economics 
of ttie country, will he first to try 
' hejnjew legislative experiment.

I» 1928 there were 10,195 co- 
<• pi^ative marketing associations. 
There associations did business i 
< tyjiated at $2,171,000,000. It is1 

• id* about one-fourth of the farm>4}
ai'ies of the republic are mem-' 

ki'i-Tj! of the cooperatives. There J 
ai (**cotton producers who are co -: 
opiUjaiives, but the great bulk of 
* h“^producers of the fleecy staple 
ai'Oevunorganized.

fl; the cotton growers of the 
.t*h- organize themselves on the 
■<£ of the American Federation 
Labor, they would be in a posi- 
a< not only to regulate the acre-, 
'T hinted but to fix the price of l 
•m product. Perhaps there is a ; 
,t<>?i for the lack of it.

* There are millions of tenant! 
farrier.-, white and black • and 
bn in the old slave states and 
tluswcormnonwealths of the south- 
v.. 5J. They are landless and a 
landless man in the country is a 
houseless man. They are victims 
of £he credit system. A majority j 
!,<w >  break away from the ruts.: 
Th$'|farm as their grandfathers 
fam ed. California fruit growers; 
nri*cooperatives. They are pros-' 
i;<'i*Ous. They market their own

r r r r r H. K. von ZinimcrnHi 
W ar Conducted 
Sym phony.FLYING WEATHER American League 

Cleveland at Boston. 
Chicago ut New York. 
Detroit at Philadelphia. 
St. Louis at YVashington

Aiplrin I, the trede mart of Barer Manufacture
of Monoaceticacide&tcr of NalicjlicacidTexas nnd Oklahoma, mostly 

clear weather in west and north 
portions ;partly cloudy with scat
tered thundershowers in south
east portion. Light to moderate 
southerly winds at the surface and 
up to 5,000 feet; light south to 
southeast winds at 10,000 feet and 
moderate easterly winds aloft.

By RICH AIM) L. HA! 
United Press Staff Cor 

OKLAHOMA CITY. 
31.—Once maestro of tli 
by orchestra in the Mi 
opera house at Hudupc: 
R. \<>n Zimmerman now 
under a blazing Okluhoi 
roustabout of the oil fit 

From the culture of Di 
Vienna, the 54 -year old 
has been forced by mis! 
work as a common luobi 
grease and muck of an 

Zimmorinon’s father 
conductor of the famous 
At the age of 13, the s 
concert master. Today 
fingers which once wicldt 
anil plucked the strings

Cxas honey crop of 1928 
9,000 pounds with honey 
[ $ 180.000 front an Invest- 
I $1,217,130 in the 249,- 
ics of bees.

TWO TRIPS DAILY
TEXAS LEAGUE

BV UKIILO PlUtS
In a pitchers’ battle, the hard

est fought game that Dallas fans 
have witnessed this year, young 
Victor Frasier yesterday afternoon 

the veteran
Like It Was 
Made For Her

BOSTONIAN SHOES
SHOES and OXFORDS

FAULTLESS PAJAMAS
Full Range of Sizes

SOCIETY BRAND
CLOTHING

G R I F F O N
CLOTHING

H A R T M A N
TRUNKS

M A N H A T T A N
SHIRTS

EAGLE and STAY-SET
SHIRTS

USES BUTTON 56 YEARS 
JOHNSON CITY. Tex., Aug. 1. 

—E. H. McNatt here claim’s the 
collar button championship. He 
says he can establish 56 years con
tinuous use of the same gold but
ton.

won a victory over 
Paul YVachtcl,. enabling the Dallas 
Steers to defeat the visiting Hous
ton Buffs, I to 0. The game was 
won when the Steers landed two 
safeties in the third.

BERTRAM, Tex.. Aug. L—D. 
Humphrey of Marlin, 76 year old 
race driver, had two rjhs broken 
here yesterday when the wheel of 
a sulkey collapsed during a race 
at the county fair.

HORNED FROG 
RUSES

tlge Elect riclan’s Wife
Scon a Well Daj For 
•ars Until She Took 

Orgatonc.

Gorman DeLeon Dublin 
Direct Connections to: 

Stephen lille 'Gran bury Him 
Hamilton YVaco Austin The YVaco Cubs got to Jimmy 

YValkup in the first few frames of 
yesterday’s game at Ft. YVorth, 
piled up a score of 5 to 2, and cv-Pope Leaving Vatican Orgatonc acts like tt was 

ipeclally to fit my wife's 
ild Chariot) lloskin, a wcll- 
llectrician for the H u m b le  
and residing at 1214 YV.
St.. Breckcnrldgo, Texas;

Bai t Is, my wife hadn’t seen 
[lay In twenty years,” eon- 
LM r. Hoskins, “and almost 
[as she started taking Orga 
[went right to the scut of 
[ilo and anybody could sco 
k getting bottqr. Her sto- 
[ive Iter lots of trouble amt 
lileys too; she had no np- 
[ul site hardly ale enough to 
[r on her feet. Her circtt- 
kas poor and site Buffered 
I the time from chronic 

ption. She .was weak and 
[ and till run down, didn't 
[it at night and would get 
no morning feeling tired out 
k Ht for it thing. In fact,

SELECTED STOCK LIST
Bv Uim ro Prcss 

Close
Armour 111. A ..................  1
Chesapeake corp......................  8
Chrysler ..................................  7
Curtis Aero .............................15
General Motors ......................  7
General Motors pf....................12
Gulf State Stl.......................... 10
Montgomery YVard, ............... 2
Panhandle Oil . ..............

Governor Will Afttend 
Houston Christening

Dry Cleaners and Dyers
So. Scantan St., Phone 132

Kv United press

HOUSTON. Aug. 1. Governor 
Moody will head Houston’s delegn- 
sation r» the cruiser Houston 
christening and launching cere
monies at Newport News. Sept. 7.

Definite confirmation of tho gov
ernor’s acceptance has been re- 
ceived by a telegram from the 
governor to A. D Simpson, general 
chairman of tho committee on fi
nance and arrangement.

The Houston delegation will 
leave by a special train Sent. I.

HE MEN’S SHO
Where

SOCIETY BRAND 
CLOTHES
Are Sold

F O R D *
Sales and Service 

BOHNING MOTOR CO, 
Phone 232

I  every body here, seemed 
laking Orgatonc for their 
l< and I got sonic for my 
I take. She has now taken 
Ittlcs and the constlputfon 
['rely disappeared. Her blood 
lo he in better condition, her 
[  Is better and she now cats 
| square meat and feels al- 
hfterwards. Her headaches 
pie aud her nerves nrc In 
shape than .they were before 
Igait (akin Orgatonc. She 
Letter and gets up In tho

The market affords no better, and for a short time, 
out they go  at the above discount.

T O M ’ S
Tom Lovelace • 

TRANSFER & STORAGE
412 N. Lamar Phone 214

! St. Louis Honoring 
Jackson and O’Brine GOODYEAR SERVICE

Phone 20
States Service Corporation d a t i t t j !  S t a n d  Q ) l« t t f  w  < » « «wherenv United PRi-'.s

ST. LOUIS, Mo., Aug. 1.—Cli
maxing two and n halt weeks of 
forced inactivity, Dale “ Red” Jack- 
son and Forest “ Obie” O'Brine, 
world champion endurance fliers, 
faced one of the busiest days of 
their young lives today ns St. 
Louis prepared to jam a week of 
hilarious celebration and adulation 
in one day.

Concentration of festivities was 
the order today following an
nouncement of Mnj. William R. 
Robertson, president of Curtiss- 
Robertson airplane manufacturing 
company, sponsor of the flight, 
that the champions will leave to
morrow for Chicago and points 
east on a tour of refueling exhi
bitions.

N A S H
Mutual Motor Co,, Inc. 

Sales and Service
Telephone 212

THOSE W H O  BUY
AT HOME AND BANK AT HOM E-H AVE A 

BETTER HOME
WE APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINESS

— The N cyv Popcorn— 
Ask for a Sample

— At—
Clarence Saunders 

Super Service Sandwich Shop 
Rainbow Sandwich Shop 
Brunette Filling Station

I his radio photo is the first picture to reach America showing Pope 
Pius XI leaving the Vatican— the first pope in 59 years to do so. The 
picture was taken as the procession, resplendent with all the traditional 
color and ceremony of the church, proceeded through vust crowds be
fore famed .St. Peter s. The canopied chair in which the pope rode is 
hhown in the center, borne on the shoulders of the Y’ itacan guards. 
This photograph war taken fro mRorfte to London by airplane, sent 
across the Atlantic to Nov/ York by radio, and transmitted thence by

wIBi',
PkijJ'ijwors of hurley tobacco are 
^ooferatives. They are prosper- 

They have their own ware
houses. They have their own sell- 
ing„,agents. A few years ago to- 
)ih<9?o #rowers were helpless.

L O A N S  
On Homes Wanted

E A S T L A N D  
Building & Loan A«sn. GULFtelephoto.

EVERYBODY’S BANK S. ROYAL TIRES

ALSH BROS.
"ashing and Greasing 
• tonimcrce Phone 207

Dersonal RADIO FEATURES
* aragraphs Friday's Best Foal ares.

Copyright 1929 bv United Press.
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THURSDAY, AUGUST,

to it. "Why I took notes 
hundred fold: ns I came down 
lid. “ I don’t see how nn.v- 
roiild doubt thut." And she 

her notebook 'triumphantly;

i.es u v u l a s  c o r p u s

nv UHlIEb Pnr.v »
)RGETOWN, Tex., Auk. 1.-- 
ions corpus application for 
louse of Mrs. Itosa Wnyoburn 
ten filed with district Judge 

Dolan here. Mrs. Way-j 
is awaiting new trial on a ' 
of cornpllpity in the killing j 
hushaml, W. W. Wnyhourn, 

.’illo railroad inau. At a I 
•' trial she wtfs given 15'

SPAY, AUGUST 1, 1929
Profit Sharing frrH ffafa EASTLAND COUNTY INDEX

MICKLE HAWnWARfc 
& TURN. CO. 

Rhone 70 > \vc nc|;,ect of the Lively Ball
Upon Baseball Is Discussed

tons DA MAS CAPE
LAS, Tex., Aug. 1.—Omul 
, manager of the Club egfe|| 
■as hold up and roldied l»y an 
vn white man early, today, 
lorted to police, 
woman said the roiiher oi 
lier and the cook to keep 
hile he scooped about $30 
he cash drawer. The man

T A T E ’ S
(Jy-Io-Wear, Notions, 

Shoes
East Side Square

C ONNER & McRAK %“  Umuo rutss
Lawyers B y hurt demuv

......, „ ....... ^ a o o . July 31.—While they
Last land, Texas M guv "lively ball has somc- 

to <

t e l e p h o n e

NO. 46 
W H O ?  I

SPtE-DE!
Pry Cleaneril

PHONE 82

IT’S STRICTLY A

Deal
trictly a Business Proposition

SAVED
you can't afford to pass up this deal—one 

:h lroni today you will be paying full price for 
such items as Suits, Shoes, Shirts and muny 

things—WHILE TODAY, you can buy these 
at a liberal discount. Come in, look 'em over, 

are new, desirable styles in nationally known 
is from our regular stock, so come expecting the 

quality and same guarantee.

BOSTONIAN SHOES
SHOES and OXFORDS

FAULTLESS PAJAM AS
Full Range of Sizes

SOCIETY BRAND
CLOTHING

G R I F F O N
CLOTHING

H A R T M A N
TRUNKS

M A N H A T T A N
SHIRTS

EAGLE and STAY-SET
SHIRTS

irket affords noi better, and for a short time, 
y go at the above discount.

HE MEN' S S H O P
* sSotittg Ifamft Cloth**

THOSE WHO BUY
HOME AND BANK AT HOME— HAVE A 

BETTER HOME
WE APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINESS

EVERYBODY’S BANK

<*■ y"’’"HK?.'.

with it,” a majority of 
association manager:/ 
pitching” i« the major 

fi present cpidomic of 
ts.
o managers expressed 
with the present ball, 
hoy believed tho ball 

aged.
ingel, one time big 
dor and now pilot at 
il in tho sovorcst com 

tho present ball. He 
"rabbit”  bull for the 
of the arts of “ fic'il- 

und base running.” 
k thinking, sharp field 
seen to liavo boon rc- 
o huge fellow who can 
ill a mile,”  Stengel

who arc satisfied with 
ball seemed agreed 

bu responsible for some 
|n base running, fielding 
lg  but they expressed the 
the fails enjoy the hard

|oni, former big league 
ill I eves the home run is 

kick of a game and is 
for tho growing inle- 

kaebnll.” ,
{telling Is far below par,” 

Agood pitcher still is 
krd to hit us ever and live 
jo live ball if you can’t 

can’t knock it anywhere. 
Itcher's job to prevent the 

hit squarely.” 
Jerghammer, Milwaukee, 
l.eibold. Columbus, sided 

tgcl in opposing the lively 
Ih lamented the decline iu 
ling and sharp fielding.

believe the game Is play 
|l as it used to be” Leibold 

the fans seem to be tir- 
|e over tho fence slams.” 
Mcr said he believed there 
[much stress on hitting, 
fn is a good hitter toduy, 

as a good player, oven 
poor fielder or catcher,", 

rner said.
tllctzcl, Indianapolis, ex- 
jatisfuction with the pre

but said he believed the 
[should lie given more ice- 
lie matter of new balls."

pitcher or the umpire 
“color new balls so that 
harder for tho batter to 

Izol said. "A gloaming | 
pi is easy to sec and con-.

easier to hit than a dark- • 
lie said.

ZwilHng, Kansas City,, 
present ball “ one of the • 

|ssets of the ganie.” . "Fans! 
see lots of long hits, home 

heavy scoring. IJahe 
Irawing powers arc evl- 

1 lint,” Zwllllng comment-

BASEBALL
THURSDAY’S STANDINGS

Texas League
1 C lu b - Won Lost Pel.
Wichita Fulls ...... 19 11 .033
Houston .............. .......17 13 .507
Waco .................... .......17 15 .531
Shreveport .......... .......15 14 .517
Fort Worth ........ .......17 10 .515
Beaumont .......... .......14 14 .500
Dallas .................. ......14 18 .438
San Antonio ...... .......10 22 .313

Nntionnl League
Club— Won Lost Pel.

Chicago .............. ...... 03 31 .070
Pittsburgh ........ .......58 08 .017
New Y o r k .......... .........55 45 .550
St. Louis ......... .......49 49 .500
Brooklyn ........... .........4 54 .443
Boston ................ .......12 53 .442
Cincinnati .......40 57 .412
Philadelphia ...... 58 .390

American Lciigiti #
C lu b - Won Lost Pel.

Philadelphia .......72 20 .735
New York ......00 33 .045
St. Louis ............ .......53 14 .540
Cleveland ... .......51 47 .520
Detroit . ......47 50 „ .485
Washington .......30 57 .381
Chicago ... * ...... .......38 01 .384
Boston ................. .....29 08 .299

eiiud their series with the Cuts.

Bunching three runs in the'sev
enth inning, the Wichita Falls 
Spudders beat the San Antonio 
Indians in a pitchers battle be
tween Hal Wiltsc and Joe Ginrd. 
The score was 4 to 2.

Beaumont at Shreveport, rain.

WATCHING THE SCOltEIIOAltl)
Or Um u o  Prcss

Yesterday’s hero: Socks Sicbold. 
33-year old rookie pitcher traded 
to the Braves by the Cubs in* the 
Hornsby deni, who broke Chica
go's string of nine straight victo
ries by pitching Boston to a 7 to 
I triumph in the first game of a 
doublchcadcr. The Cubs won the 
second game, 0 to 3, Hack Wilson 
hitting home runs Nos. 2‘J and 30.

in European palaces for the enter
tainment of royalty are calloused! 
and stiff from firing boilers anil 1 
“ skinning mules."

In order to escape service in the 
world war, Zimmerman and his 
family came to America. l ie 1 
taught music in Albany und stud
ied English at night school in 
New York. Drawn to Hollywood 
by a colony of musicians there, >,
Zimmerman again organized at

[symphony orchestra. Ho played up1 Co-operation Says H. L. \ ann,

What Does a 
Business Owe 
Its Home Town?!

Homo runs by Klein 
nnd Ilurst (No. 22) gave the 
Phillies a (3 to 2 victory over the 
fast slipping Pittsburgh Pirates. 
Hurst’s homer came with two men 
on base.

and down the west const foi 
oral years.

Zimmerman responded to tin- 
war call when the United States 
entered the combat. First as a 
musician und later as a bandmas
ter, he was stationed at Kelly 
field, San Antonio, Tex. After the 

J war lu- reorganized his musical 
(No. 33),j troupe and toured the Orphcum

and bounds during (lie past several 
years. Business houses ltaie learn 
r.d thut the local papor, the one 
published in the town where it cir
culates is (lie quiekoBs approach loj 
local into rest.

"By availing Itself of the oppor
tunity to use Hit* local newspaper 
lo its greatest advantage any local 
business house is making tho value 

i of .that paper a constantly increas
ing asset to itself.

“Towns make same kind of an 
impression of a person as people 
dp for towns are highly personal 

, 1 1 / ,  things. The town with tho clean
Manager 01 the Local J. L. approach, with neat, looking streets 

Benny Co. Store, Will) Rc-|wilh attractively decorated stores, 
ports on National Findings. vsl,h "'dl-kopt homes is like the

man who dre: ev 111 good taste and

SPUR TO  HENS

PAGE THUS,,

R p \ / O I  V F R  S H O T 'S  handling of the mails will be uiil-
V  V  11,11 1 J  ized for the advertising of the air

mail service, according to an an
nouncement by the American Air 
Transport association. "Use uir 
mail,”  is tho slogan adopted by 
the postal authorities. It will lie 
stenciled on roofs of the trucks 
operating in every city in letters 
15 inches high. The campaign is 
aimed to attract the attention of 
executives whose offices face on 
the busiest streets.

WEDNESDAY’S RESULTS

txns honey crop of 1928 
[>.000 pounds with honey 

? 180.000 from an invest- 
$1,217,130 in the 249,- 

lies of bees.

Like It W as 
| Made For Her
Htlge Elect riciua's Wife 

Seen 11 Well Day For 
rears Until She Took 

Orgutone.

| Orgutone acts like It was 
|ipccially to fit my wife’s 
jld (.'ha'rlort lloskin, a well- 
Electrician for the Humble 

and residing at 1214 W. 
St.. Urcckenridgc, Texas,

fact is. my wife hadn’t seen 
liny in twenty years." cou
ld r. Hoskins, “and almost 
[as slie started taking Orga 
j went right to the scut of 
|>le und anybody could soo 

getting bettqr. Her sto- 
livo ber lots of trouble and 
Idcys too; she had no up- 
Vil she hardly ate enough to 
)r on her feet, ller circu- 

poor and she suffered 
|l tho time from chronic 
Jtion. HI10 .was weak und 

and all run down, didn’t 
kll at night and would gel 
|ie morning feeling tired put 

fit for a thing. I11 fact, 
so weak nnd run-down her 

|vork was a burden to her.
every body here, seemed 

[aking Orgutone for their 
1 and I got some for my 
lake. She has now taken 

Hill's and tho constiputfon 
lirely disappeared. Her blood 
fo In- in better.condition, her 
: Is better and slic now cats 
square meal and feels ui- 

ifterwanis. Her headaches 
|ne and her nerves arc in 
■ hape than they were before 

Kan taklh Orgutone. She 
Letter and gets up in tho 
lg refreshed and feeling fine. 
|"c lias given her the energy 
filed anil she Is now strong- 

to do her house work with 
B I am sure glad wc fotifld 
Inc when wo did, for it busj 
I 'r more good than anything 
T° ever tried before and \\o| 

lick to It from now on.” j 
fine Orgutone is not a so- 
jsecret nr patent remedy but 

scientific bile preparation! 
Isold iu Eastland, exclusively 
I Toombs & Richardson Drug 
|ho arc direct laboratory 

(ndv.)

Texas League.
Waco 5, Ft. Worth 2.
Dallas 1, Houston 0.
Wichita Fnlls 4, Kan Antonio 2.
Beaumont at Shreveport, rain.

National League.
Boston 7-2, Chicago 1-0.
Cincinnati 2, New York 1.
Philadelphia C. Pittsburgh 2.
St. Louis 5-2, Brooklyn 2-8.

American League
Boston 4-2, Cleveland 0-0.
New York 10. Chicago 2.
Philadelphia 10, Detroit 1.
St. Louis 5, Washington 1.

WHERE THEY PLAY

Texas League.
Waco at Fort Worth.
Beaumont at Shreveport.
Houston nt Dallas.
San Antonio nt Wichita Falls.

National League
lft>3ton at Chicago.
New York ut Cincinnati.
Philadelphia nt Pittsburgh.
Brooklyn at St. Louis.

American League
Cleveland nt Boston.
Chicago at New York.
Detroit at Philadelphia.
St. Louis ut Washington.

TEXAS LEAGUE
Br U m u o  Putts

In a pitchers’ battle, the hard
est fought game that Dallas fans 
have witnessed this year, young 
Victor Frasier yesterdav afternoon 
won a victory over the veteran 
Paul Wachtel,. enabling the Dallas 
Steers to defeat the visiting Hous
ton Buffs, 1 to 0. The game was 
won when the Steers landed two 
safeties in the third.

Tile Waco Cubs got to Jimmy 
Walkup in the first few frames of 
yesterday’s game at Ft. Worth, 
idled up a score of 5 to 2, nnd cv-

vaudevillo circuit for 31 weeks. 
Financial Reverses 

In 19^4, misfortune overtook the 
Zimmerman family. His wife and 

.daughter died. The other children
------ ! loft home to work their own way

• Brooklyn divided a double head- j Overcome by financial disaster the 
or with St. Louis, the Cardinals I musician was forced to sell his 
winning the first game, 5 to 2,! costly home in I,ns Angeles con- 
and the Rolans taking the second ] taining a pipe organ valued at 
game, 8 to ,2. Haines allowed but' $30,000 which lie had put together 
four hits in the opener.

Kppu FSixcy bested Joe Cenuwich 
in a pitchers’ duel and the Cincin
nati Beds beat the New York Gi
ants 2 to 1. Ethan Allen drove in 
tlie winning run and saved the 
game with a great catch in the 
ninth.

Scoring nine runs in the fifth 
inning the Philadelphia Athletics 
overwhelmed Detroit, 10 to 1. Al
exander’s homer saved the Tigers 
from a shutout.

The New York Yankees ham
mered out a 10 to 2 victory over 
the Chicago White Sox for their 
seventh straight triumph. Gehrig 
hit homo run No. 20 and drove in 
five runs.

Walter Stewart hold Washing
ton to five hits anil the St. Louis 
Browns beat the Senators 5 to 1.

The Boston Red 
Cleveland, I to 0, : 
game, but dropped 
the Indians, 0 to 2. 
with bnses filled 
first game.

Sox blanked 
11 the first 
th« second to 
Rhye’s double 
featured the

Once Maestro,
He Now Works 

In Oil Fields

himself. His valuable collection 
of instruments were sold.

Zimmerman, the musician, lie- 
came an oil field roustabout at 
Signal Hill, Calif. A fireman at 
first, lie soon mastered all the jobs 
on tlic lease—toolic, truck driver, 
derrick worker, mule skinner anil 
pot man.

Zimmerman still spends some of 
his evenings composing. His trunk 
is full of orchestrations anil his 
own compositions. He began com
posing while in Leipzig conserva
tory and continued while teaching 
school in the cast and at Lancas
ter. Calif.

Asked why lie, with his musical 
training, had turned to the oil 
fields for a living, Zimmerman 
said:

“ It is but a step from mechanic 
and engineering to music. Most 
musicians have sonic mechanical 
hobby to divert theii; minds. That 
is why I turned to the oil fields.”

INJURED 
TAKEN TO 

HOSPITAL
After Two Cars in Head-on 

Crash on Strawn 
Highway.

Our

(From Ranger Times) 
Several persons were injured in 

a collision between two automo
biles Tuesday afternoon on the 
Bankhead highway cast of Ran
ger. The injured wore conveyed 
to the West Texas hospital where 
their injuries were dressed.

ted Press Staff Correspondent j , , V*. , "V  n- f , ' <jt
KLAHOMA CITY. Ok.. July £ ^ 'iL -ie m .iv m d

H. R. von Zimmerman Before* 
War Conducted Budapest 
Symphony.

By RICHARD L. BARENESS 
United 

OK
31. -Once maestro of the sympho
ny orchestra in the Metropolitan 
opera house at Budapest, Ilarrv 
II. \on Zimmerman now is toiling 
under a blazing Oklahoma sun—a 
roustabout of the oil fields.

From tin* culture of Dresden and 
Vienna, the 54-year old musician 
has been forced b> misfortune to 
work as a common laobrer in the 
grease and muck of an oil well.

Zimmcrmon’s father also was 
conductor of the famous orchestra. 
At the age of 1.3, the son was a 
concert master. Today tho agile 
fingers which once wielded a baton 
and plucked the strings of a harp

be able to
Wei

hospital. 11< 
in a day or two.

Occupants of the other car, the 
Self family of Paris, Texas, left 
the hospital after cuts hud been 
sewed up. Mrs. Self and a son 
were rather severely lacerated.

Police investigated and stated 
that the cars, going in opposite 
directions, met in a head-on col
lision. Both cars were wrecked. 
The accident occurred near the 
highway “ dips.”

The 192!) commercial tomato 
crop of Tc.xas brought an estimat
ed return of $3,500,000, more than 
twice the value of the 1928 crop.

"One of the investigators for J.
C. Penny Co. recently completed 
a cross country trip by motor car. 
calling ou scores of store towns 
and seeing the picture of the towns 
in the light of the uveravu resident 
of any city or town in the country" 
rays IL I,. Vann manager of the 
loi.aI store of the organization.

“Out of his trip he suggested 
the lollowing question and answer | !||It| linllom (U, 
which have been sent to every man ;|n(j ,,,|lM.|jno 
iiger of the 1285 towns where ' 
there are stores. The question is,'
‘ What does business owe Its. home 
town.’ The answer Is ‘Co-operation 
with every worthwhile activity in 
town’ ".

Quoting him, Mr. Vann says,,
"Co-operation means co-working, 
with everyone in town in every 
way that can make the town bet
ter. Many towns throughout the 
country aro handicapped by bad up 
proaches,rough mails sit the end of 
state highways. Business owes it 
to the town apil to itself to do all 
it can to have tlic.se rough entranc
es improved.

‘ ‘.Many towns are losing far 
more than tlie" cost of the improve
ments because travelers will not 
comb into town over bad approach
es.
"Sonic towns are still handicap

ped by loll roads and bridges which 
penalize everyone driving into the 
town. This condition Is gradually 
being eliminated blit its complete 
elimination should be assured by 
the insistent demands of business! 
men in tlie towns affected.

“ Obsolete speed laws oftentimes; 
unwisely enforced by local magis
trates put a blemish on the repu
tation of any town and it becomes'
♦ lie business of every business man 
iu town to see that motorist, mind 
fill of the rights of others, are not 
penalized by misplaced zealots.

“ (.‘lean streets and sidewalks arc 
an asset to any town. It is a mat - i 
ter n| city politics to see that the! 
streets arc kept clean, that defac
ing signs are removed, that trees 
along the road are kept in proper 
condition. The street anil sidewalk 
are the aisles which lead to the 
centre of the store. No wise 
operator would think of letting his 
aisle gel dirty and decrepit look
ing.

“Civic pride in store windows 
should lie developed. Some civic 
clubs offer monthly prizes for the1 
best trimmed windows. Every! 
merchant in town can afford to on- 

j list ill such a movement because ot 
I the increased business which pro-! 
j pcrly trimmed windows will bring,
1 lo ills store.

'-■Business clubs, Kiwanis. Rotary,
('ivltans. Lions and others can help) 
by bringing well-known speakers; 
who will be glad lo make the trip. I

‘ ‘Business should work closely! 
with local government bodies for 
the local officials arc custodians 
of the public good in tlie cities: 
where they serve. Better business 1 
committees from the business clubs 
could well afford lo have joint sea-, 
sions with the local administrative! 
bodies.

“ Local newspapers should lie sup 
ported in every way for the news
paper is the messenger lo the! 
homos of everyone in the city and; 
in Its surroifhdiug areas.

“ The importance of tlie local, 
newspaper hus increased by leaps

IJj- United Press.
STOCKHOLM)— To make his 

hens lay twice as many eggs as 
usual, a Swedish farmer has found 
that nothing accelerates the pro
cess more than a couple o f good 
revolver or rifle shots fired close 
to the Iren house.

He came upon his discovery by 
a strange incident. A road build
ing company was blasting rocks 
near his farm, and while the noise 
was enervating to him, he found 
that it had anotiier influence on 
the fowls: as long as tlie dynamit- 

siocerlty|inj; went on, his 150 hens laid ex
actly double the number of eggs

l whose actions indicate 
j and wcl being.

“The shabby looking town is llkc|U8 before 
thi'..sliabby-looking individual ” j ' When the excavation was fin- 

i 0 substantiate its attitude to-,ished, the egg crop immediately 
jwaril .n u  l.fI torment, according to decrenacd to its normal low level

• '■ ' ;inn t1" ' J- (. • 1 eun>’ , wherefore the observant farmer let. (o . conducts a nation-wide cam- his trusty shot Run 8ervc in;;tea(1

SPECIAL
Ny-denta Tooth Paste ami 
Tooth Brush, $1.00 value for 
76e.

TEXAS AND CORNER 
DRUG STORKS 

.315 — PHONES —  588

| paign of instruction in window 
j trimming for the benefit of all 
j stores. It insists upon a standard

and every morning took a couple 
o f shots at nothing in particular

, .. , ,. ,The hens responded with a recorddegree of c canlincss b of e^ s.
ss in all stores. It ____ _____

a ref ally prepared adver-furnislu's
Using which is designed to help 
the appearance of every newspaper| 
in whi<ji it is.used. It encourages j 
participation in all local activities 1 
by store managers. 1

AIR MAIL ADVERTISING
Uy United Prow.

CHICAGO.— The roofs of the 
tirousands of motor trucks used by 
the postoffice department in the

'VSDBSBKm

J C PENNEY CO
206-208 WEST MAIN STREET Eastland. Texas

Workers! Vacationists!
Pay-Day” Shirt Is Built for Hard Service

For the man who works hard, or spends 
his “lime off” playing hard, the "Pay- 
Day” Shirt holds the assurance of long, 
sturdy and satisfactory service. In blue 
or grey.

Coat style —  continuous faced 
sleeves —  two button - pockets, 
reinforced. And it is Union 
Made.

All sizes, including slim and extra sizes.

IL 7Q c

Heavy Khaki
Roller Hats

\

Ventilating s<-trcns in crow;. 
Full-stitched brim. Great for 
general iport or outing wear.

69c

“ Pay-Day”
Overalls for Men

Union Made, of 2.20 blue 
[cniiu. Triple stitched.

. # 1 .2 9

Work shoes of chocolate re
tan with rubber heel and sole. 
Sturdy-wearing, barnyard acid- 
resisting. comfortable J

$1.98

“ Pay-D ay”
Overalls for Boys

Union Made, cut full and se
curely sown, size 3 to 10.

98c
11 to 17— $1.10

Harvest Hats
O f Curacao Straw

Cool, comfortable for work 
or outing wear.

4 9 c

Dresses
Don’t fail to view this, 
our first showing of fall 
presses, beautiful in ma
terials and styles ut pric
es to suit.

“Enna Jettick” 
Comfort

SHOES
We now carry this na
tionally famous line of 
Shoes, famous as health 
shoes, with built-in arch 
support, yet inexpens
ive.

and

You owe yourself a visit 
to our store to acquaint 
yourself with this very 
popular health shoe, its 
benefits and low price.

NEMIR
On the Square

S. ROYAL TIRES

’AI.SH BROS.
''ashing and Greasing 

!"’• Commerce Phone 207

O’Brine and Jackson Flying the
.LOUIS-ROBIN
Break All Endurance Records Using

GULF PRIDE OIL
America’s Finest Airplane Lubricant

GULF R E F I N I N G  C O M P A N Y

jm m

\
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FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS
S^CRC-' WUo 7U‘ 

SAM jtyU. COOLO
RIDF in ^

t Twis?? v

Gfcty.' m  dyim'
T& sec vwuats

IM IT!! ,

sm i A eiR cn-^RK  
CANOG!.' AM' I ’ll  
BET So m e  iMDIAM I 

/AAD6 THAT / /  y

-t B o y . ' /  y  ( v

UOPRV oe  
OSCAC= 
OPSM ,

SCAR'S PACKAGE F «oaa 
7A5AL0MS IS CR6ATIMS A
LOT OF CxaTCM fcM T.......
ALL PACKAGES DO/ UMTtL- 
7^EY‘RG OPCMEO — —

SAY.' 7WATS A Ur.SM 
CAMOE--I WISH 

IT WAS MIME !•' Ii TAUEM T
P<y ELEANOR EARLY N£A Service lr\c cakJog? Van Gccm, their total ages 

biped numbering 01.
The party included Mr. ani 

John Van Gecm, and little < 
ter Vannettu Van Goenj, M 
Mrs. J. M. Koper, and eh 
Davie Bell, Alva and Jock; a 
hostess, Mrs. L. 0. ltopor.

The big birthday cake ha 
honors shared by the two 

. fete day was observed, ar 
their other ('•ucsts.

M i l l )  A Y
Ihrury open 2 tp 5 :.TO
linunilT Club House.

A lovely birthday cake, in alter
nate layers of pink an<l white, with 
rose icing, and rose candle hold
ers, for the hirlhduy tapers, cen
tered a pretty table, encircled with 
pink and white roses.

The houso was filled with loses 
ill crystal vases. Mpny lovely
birthday gifts were showered on 
the little honoree.

Those present were ' Missus
Francos Harris, Polly Ritmph, Hn- 
zel Tilley, Emma Harris, Mary El
len Nelms of Wichita Falls, Jessie 
Barnett, Thelma Vaughn, Blanche 
Simmons, Edith Furubee, Bessie, 
Graham, Faye Brown, the honoree

on a Boston paper, has been shot I 
by a dope fiend, whose drug-crazed 
brain led him to believe he should 

! kill her. M olly was reporting the ■ 
trial o f  a gunman named Mandi- | 

j nello. and Dopey Dan took excep- j 
I tion to her stories. His bullets fa il
ed, however, to wound her ser- 
iousjy. And now she is rapidly get- | 
ting better.

JACK  W ELLS, her sweetheart 
learns that Molly is collaborating 
with RED FLYNN, a police court 
reporter, on a play, written from  | 
real life, and to be called “ The 
Death o f  Delphine D arrows.”  

Because o f  the shooting, Molly 
has received widespread publicity. 
Red declures that it is worth a 

I million dollars in advertising, 
^and predicts a great success for 

their play. Then Jack conceives 
the notion that if M olly it going 
to have a career, she would be 
better o f f  if  their engagem ent 
were broken. He tries to teli 
her, but she prom ptly runs a tem 
perature o f  102 degrees and her 
nurse rends him away.
NOW GO ON W ITH  TH E STORY 

CHAPTER XIX
The paper was sending Molly to 

Florida to recuperate. It was the 
night before she was to leave, and 
Jack had come to say godhy.

She greeted him rapturously. 
“ Oh, Jack, Rita’s going to have a 
baby

“ Zatso?”
“ Is that so?" she cried. “ Wh£, j 

Jack Wells, I thought you’d d< ! 
thrilled to death.”

He grinned. “ Lots of women 
have ’em."

“ But Rita’s different,’’ she] 
pointed out. "Their- was a com
panionate marriage.’ ’

“ Well, it all amounts to about j 
the same thing, doesn’t it? Now 
she's going to have a child, like | 
her mother and hef grandmother,: 
anil all the mothers since Eve. 
Nothing very revolutionary about j 
that.”

“ Well, anyhow. I think it’s per
fectly wonderful,’ ’ declared Molly. 
“ Rite’s the happiest girl in the 
world.”

Molly’s eyes grew wistful— 
“ Just seeing her so glad made me 
think it must be wonderful to be 
married, and to be going to have 
a little baby."

“ But us writers,”  taunted Jack, 
"must have our careers. You know 
Molly. I haven’t mentioned break- 

Saturday our engagement since that day 
at the hospital when you ran a

________  temperature on me. But I’ve
NTED thought o f it plenty, and I haven’t

ITT1.K 
[ PARTY
r Pearl Judkins invit- 
r of the little girl 
ir younger sister, Miss 
s, to a delightful little 
tty on Monday evening
0 o’clock at the family
1 Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
fonts of the young

is a Prescriniion for
'V.ds, Grippe, Flue, Dengue* 
Bilious Fever anti Malaria*
It is the nioi.t speedy remedy 

known

A LITTLE KODAKING 
ON THE LAWN 

Tho very much younger e 
of Eastland society ranging 
from six months to nine r 
with thejr fond mamas ass 
on tho lawn of Mrs. John T 
residence, Tuesday afti 
where many group pieturi 
pictures nu sculp wore tuk 
the budding debutantes apd 

It was a pretty sight, the 
mothers with their little on 

Mr. anil Mrs. John Turnt 
tic daughter, Jeane, nine 
of age, a fair and chnrmini 
held a small court, though 
nial, and an unintentional < 

Other babies were Betty 
ing, seven months old, in c< 
with her mother, Mrs. 
Bohning.

Diana Corzclius, not ye 
months old, in the arms < 
mother, Mrs. Frank Gorzel 

Jeannette, six months ol

v the house and on the | 
p Miss Geneva Liles, 
fl the young hostess, 
[the little folks and 
fcsts in one of which a 
line, quaint Japanese 
J awarded.
[ celebrated the foiq- 
pday of Miss Beth,
! unusually intelligent 
(expression, in which 
pell a record that the 
je specialized in during

MOM’N POP
” YES fcWD 1 \M0MbtRED 'F 

YOU VtOULD NMMD SUctP- 
IN6 OVfcR THE KlTCWF.N y  
SO SUE COULD MLUE J
■—v your room  9 /

OU BA-bee ! GWE V  
her anything I I 

VlAvJE . TELL ME MOPE X  
ABOUT UWO TU\% uimwEp 

\S,tAON\| ^

^ Y . ‘ ja y  •aoSiL m y  Tie heck shoui
l  G N t UR tAY l .’SQM FOP A 

EVJCCYTiME Ylt VALME COMPANY l Gtrt 
SWCNED UP INto THE GAPRET AND ( 
around  like an old  Piece o f  Fuon

VJHV CAN'T SHE FAPK tM ^
—v uni H AKY ?  ^ __ ^

\F SHE'S A BLONDE 
THAT'S AVL RIGHT, 
WITH Ml . IS /  
SHB NICE 9

Y  A 'ibONu Lady y  
i COMING To . /  
K  VIIS|T US ? / i

VMEU.tF SHES' HALF as  . 
CUTE AS v:UE V4AS THE 
LAST TIME I SAW HEB-, J 

SHE MUST A )
little {& &  .. y

^ BEAU TV' ,) • • $

IT’S JUST EltAWOE. 
Morses u m e  giol. 

. So  don' t get excited. 
) SHE CANT BE 
v -: -» MUCH OLDER 

IMAM k*\Y

A sk fo r  Our 
P R O F IT  S H A R IN G  

C O U PO N S

| R  E  S L A  I i ’  ^
Featuring Ilosieryk. 

Phone 53

Talking 
IEE! HEAR! 

Tomorrow

hMystic!
hMysterious!

CHINATOWN
NIGHTS”

P IC K E R IN G  L l'.M R F R  

C O M P A N Y

sleep in stone beside tho SprCe, 
and she probably’ never would 
have bad it not been for a curious 
Englishman.

At the start of tho present cen
tury, the Englishman Flinders 
Petrie hunted out the spot where 
Nofrit was supposed to sleep amid 
her jewels. For 20 years he hunt
ed his woman, and was about to 
give up when one day, in tho win
ter of 1912-1913 hjs pick dug into 
u treasure box.

It was the studio of the royal 
sculptor Thutmosis, with the works 
of the master still on the shelves. 
There was among the many, a 
painted bust of Noflit, the colors 
so fresh that it seemed the sculp
tor had boon working on it just the 
day before.

But Germany anil Egypt lmd a 
working agreement that they 
would share any of the historic 
treasures that were unearthed. So 
just a short time before the world 
war broke out. Nofrit’s bust want 
to Berlin and took the place of 
honor in the museum.

The Egyptian government grows 
steadily stronger and is beginning 
to feel like asserting its rights. 
Egypt wants its painted princess

tion by carving in stone resem
blances of humans, which hitherto 
no race had ever attempted be
cause of a fear of wrath of their 
Gods.

Wanted n Pyramid.
The Egyptian artists worked in 

stone and that is why there is 
somc.thing left today to hunt. 
There is a story, how true I do 
not know, that a Chicago engineer, 
late last century, offered to buy 
one of the pyramids, take it down 
stone by stone, and build it again 
in Chicago as a feature of the 
world’s fair.

But it is a known fact that 
many conquerors buve attempted 
to take along home with them the 
famous Sphinx of Gizch, but when 
they dug out the sand which al
most covered the great stone tomb 
they gave up the job as impossible.

There are 80 pyramids in Egypt

And her flesh fell in great loose 
waves, that quivered like jelly.

“ You ought to bring a jane like 
that into the play. Touch of com
edy. We’ll have to relieve the 
tragedy somehow. HoW’d it be t< 
introduce a scene on Don Ce-Sat 
beach?”

Molly watched the young people 
on the beach with malveling in
terest. She had heard so much of 
the thing called Sex Consciousness. 
Where was it, this stalking, horrid 
Consciousness that had the adult 
world by its ears? Surely there 
was none of it among these beau
tiful, naked pagans. These glorious 
boys and girls who romped and 
swam, and rode.the waves like sun
tanned sprites.

i “ There's a new Youth,” , she told 
i Red wisely, “ and the oldsters don’t 
know it. Look at that girl— the 
one in blue. There isn’t enough 
material in the suit she’s wearing 
to make a bandanna. And the boy 
with her— the one in trunks, with
out a jersey— did you ever see a 
finer looking boy in your life?”

They had been racing in the 
water— the girl in blue, and the 
boy in trunks— and now, breath
less, they bad thrown themselves 

I on the beach.
, “ I wonder,”  mused Molly, “ if 
there are middle-aged moralists 
anywhere with as little sex con
sciousness as those two. Wearing 
a lot of clothes and cultivating re
pressions doesn’t do much for 
morality. I think boys and girls 
in sun suits are the sanest, health
iest, heautifulest things in the 
world.”

“ Now, Molly!” Red laughed at 
her earnestness. “ Don’t turn 
propagandist. You’re all dated up 
to forget this fine, clean youth

EPWORTII LEAGUE ENJ 
EVENING PARTY

The Epworth League 
Methodist church enjoyed 
lightful evening at the h< 
Earl Mayo, at 8 o'clock 
evening.

Big gas torches furnish 
illumination for the fun a 
feast of watermelons, and 
were played under the fl 
flashes.

The evening passed swi 
Misses Virginia Nei! Littl 
Tindall, Lucille Brogdon, J 
tramel, Maurinc ITavenpo 
Galon, Ruth Bagley, 
Steele, Clara June Kimbl 
Misses Morgan, who are 
their sister, Mrs. Wilema 
present; Rob Roy Sparr, 
Brogdon, Max Kimble, 
Skillcrn, John Shearer, Ja 
Ide, Tillman Stubblefield 
Mayo, and chaperones, ? 
Mrs. June Kimble.

Yoni the thrilling story
“TONG W AR ”

With
WALLACE BEERY, 
FLORENCE VIOOIt 
WARNER OLANI) 

Also
TALKING

(O L L K G IO N S

CLASSIFIED ADS
jRINC QUICK IUBSULTS

With 589 different speci 
as has a greater variety < 
life than any state in the

KELVINATOU 
Electric Refrigeration 

Oldest Manufacturers of H 
Refrigerators made.
KIMBRHLL IIA III) WARE 

West Side Square I’lmi

Molly was struggling with the 
| clasp un the pearl-studded fra- 
jternity pin Jack had given her. 
j "Here.”  she said, and sobbed.

"Oh, darling!”  Jack kissed the 
I tears in her eyes. “ Won’t you wear 
lit, Molly? Somewhere where it 
| won’t show, if you’d rather. I'd 
ilik<- to know that it was close to 
I you.”

They clung to each other <les- 
Iperateiy. And Molly cried because 
(the boy she loved was holding her 
in his arms. Kissing her tears 
away. Telling her thnt their fu
tures lay far apart.

Molly wiped her eyes.
“ I forgot to tell you.” she said. 

“ Red got himself transferred from 
police court to sports. He’s writ
ten baseball before. Besides, he 
has a drag with the publisher. And 
he's got himself sent to St. Peters
burg, to cover the Braves’ train
ing camp. You see he wanted to 
be around, dear, while I’m work
ing on the play.”

Jack lit a eigaret and said noth-

Nu ad accepted alter 12 
veck days and 4 p.m. 
•>r Sunday.

land 100 in Nuhin, a'nd they are all 
i too heavy to take along home. 
! Most pyramids are royal tombs, 
j built for the double purpose of 
l marking esteem in a grave and 
to hide the body in a secret cham
ber to prevent its finding by 
thieves who hunt the gold and 
gems buried with the bodies.

The famous great Pyramid was 
classed among the seven wonders 
of the world. Napoleon estimated 

jits age ns 1000 years when, from 
| the summit of one he made his 
famous proclamation: “ Soldiers,
from the top of these pyramids, 10 
centuries look down on you.”

But there were lots of kings and 
queens who were not so fortunate 
as to be buried under immovable 
pyramids. They sleep today in 
museums all around the world, 
with millions gazing on their 
mummified features and the gems 
and jewels which were buried with 
them as their personal possessions 
arc under gluss in cases.

The Case o f N ofrit.
The case of pretty little Nofrit 

like that. She

‘ A week later Molly and Red 
• were hard at work. They had left 

the train at Jacksonville, whefe 
I they hired u second-hand car, and 
> motored on to St. Petersburg. The 

car was theirs for six weeks. They 
had loitered at St. Augustine, and 

: they stopped in Daytona to see 
' the famous beach, where a friend 
r of Red’s had been killed driving a 

racing car. •
At St. Augustine, over the an

cient walls of the oldest house in 
American, there grows a money 
vine, and the legend is that who
ever carries a leaf of it will always 
have wealth. Molly had promised 
not to write Jack, unless a time 
should come when she needed his 
help. But now she put leaves from 
the celebrated money vine in an 
envelope, and send them to Jack 
for a talisman.

“ I’d lots rather,”  she told her
self, “ have Jack be somebody 
than be somebody myself." And 
at the time she believe^ she meant 
it, for she was missing him cruel
ly. And Red was not always tact
ful.

“ Any girl thnt can earn a good 
living is pretty darn lucky,”  ob
served Red one day.

They were at Don Ce-Sar Bench, 
watching a group of young peop'c 
who played at being acrobats. They 
were strong young things, with 
beautiful brown bodies, slim and 
straight and supple.

"Look at ’em,” said Red. “The 
young out of the nest. Rich kids 
on a holiday. And pretty soon the 
will go to work. They’ll learn to 
forage for themselves. But how 
about the girls? What's going to . 

'happen to them? They don’t go 
to work— not if the old man has 
money bags, they don’t. Well, 
what are they going to do?”

Molly laughed.
“ Find a forager,” she predicted

w a n t e d  win employ two 
Nviih cars, Steady crnploi 
tlood pay. Established bill 
•Rapid promotion to uood mci 
jply. J. E. Kilpatrick, 301 W. V 
Si.. Brcckenridse.

Quality Dry Clear
See our New Spring S#j
211 S. Lamar Phone■SPECIAL NOTICES D A Y  Corrinne G riffith  T O D A Y

internal Health 
by Nature’s Own 

Methods

KD Children to keep by 
lay or through your vara- 
Soe Mrs. L. W. Miller 1-2 
loutti Carey’s cold drjnk SATURDAY’S CHILDRENFIHESTONB TIRKS 

Gns-Oil-Greases-Accessor 
T o  Gur Service!

H A L L  T I K E  < C 
N. Seaman at White Plum

8— ROOMS FOR KENT
If you arc sick inside you are sick 

all over. When the stomach fails to 
digest its food, you are standing At the 
threshold of a series of ailments that 
may end in a complete physical wreck.

Internal health meanslicalth through
out the body. Keep ycur stomach and 
other digestive organs clean and vigor
ous by giving them the natural stimu
lation of tlie roots, barks and herbs 
contained in Tanlac.

Tanlac is wonderful for indigestion 
and constipation—gas, pains, nausea, 
dizziness and headaches. It brings 
back lost appetite, helps you digest 
your food, and gain strength and 
weight.

Tanlac is as free from harmful drugs 
as the water you drink. It contains no 
mineral drugs: it is made of roofs, 
barks and herbs, nature's own medi
cines for the sick. For over io years it 
lias been recommended by druggists 
who have watched its marvelous re
sults. The cost is less than a cents a 
dose. Get a bottle of Tanlac from your j

*FOU RENT Room, ftO!) Seaman,
ĴFCyt RENT—Modern 

(kitchenette apartment
•room an 
Phone 28.

r.FOR RENT Five room, modern 
■-lionse. Newly papered, on East 
^Valley street. Ga 11 345-J 8 T E It W R E <’ K 

S E It V 1 ( ‘ E
►ay or Night Call 14
RIDA’S SUPERIOR 
Paint, Top & Bod) W 
Commerce I’ho»

5-room house. Gall at 
St. YOUR

NAME
4  O'CLOCK was something -—

sleeps in painted stone in si Ger
man museum and Fuad’s visit to 
Berlin may have been more thnn 
a state visit. He is said to have 
the idea of bringing Nofrit back 
to Egypt, and Egyptians hope that 
he has some luck.

Nofrit is now something over 
3300 years old, but you would 
never believe it to look at her. She 
has the finest lines. Her majesty 
died young and the stone bust 
keeps all her youthful beauty. Her 
exact history is somewhat hazy, 
but she was probably the favorite 
wife of the Phnron Amenophris 

IV.
She was a frail thing, but she 

lasted longer than most of her sis
ters. Historians figure that she 
sat beside the king about 1375 
years before our era, which makes 
it 3301 years. She probably never

,11— APARTMENTS FOR RENT

CQNGOLEUM RUG! 
9 \ I2 ....... $6.38

BARROW FURNITIJI 
COMPANY

■ FOR It] 3NT 3-room
[apartment with garage— 
'month, 339 North Green,
.Vo R RENT— Two three and four 
room apartments furnished or un
furnished. Phone 253 or apply at 
337 North Dixie. P A N II A N D L E 

P R O D U C T S  
Goodrich Tires— Better Sc>

SUPER SERVICE 
STATION

' FOR RENT—Furnished apartment 
■ Two large rooms, private hath. 
. (deeping porch and garage. East 
i Hhje, cool and comfortable. Call 9(1. This is strictly a local affair.

You personally will be inter
ested.

Not one cent of cost to anyone 
—So watch, wait and listen for

MILLION BOTTLES USED13— FOR SALE— Miscellaneous
1R SALE— Small iron safe 
.up. Eaitland Telegram. P A L A C E  

DRUG STORE 
Prescriptions Filled 

Promptly. 
South Side Square 

Phone 59

Refrigerators
H A L F  PRICE  

C O R N E L IU S FURN1 
T U R K  CO.

200 E . M ain Phone :

| grading, that’s what it is. Nice 
i girls— and they’re brought up tc 
hunt a forager! Molly old dear, 
it’s a lucky girl who can earn her 
own living.”

But Molly was growing tired of 
Red’s synicisnts.

' ‘Oh, I don’t know,”  she pro
tested. “ I’m beginning to lean 
toward old-fashioned romance. A 
man who loves his wife wants to 
support her. It is a privilege, a 
pleasure, and a pride.”

Red grimaced. “ Not only that,” 
he amended impiously\j»“ but ‘ ’Tis 
more blessed to give titan to re
ceive’.”

“ It certainly is,”  agreed Molly. 
“ The pleasure of giving is sweeter 
than that of receiving, and in
finitely more beneficial. Take my 
futher and mother. All their lives 
they’ve been sacrificing for each 
other, and they’re tho huppiest 
people I know. Take Jack and me. 
lie ’s generous and noble. And I ’m 
so darn selfish and mercenary— ”

“ Let’s not get personal,”  inter
posed Red hastily. “ Hey, look 
Molly— look at the Yellow Peril 
over there!”

FOR SALE—Filling Station with 
sijc'room house on Bankhead high
way. Price $2,650 for quick sale, 
tertns to sqit purchaser. Mrs. 
Frank Judkins, office 512 Texas 

\ijl.ite hank. Res. phone 398 R.

Texas shipped 27,000,91 
of dressed poultry to mi 
kets in 1928—a record 
stuto.Liberal allowance on you 

cleaner in trade in for 
Hoover. Liberal terms, 
plimentary demonstration.

new
Cont-

EASTLA1ND COl
l u m b e r  c o m p

Good Buildipg and 
Material

Phone 334 West

23— AUTOMOBILES

Kids! Motion every second—action 
all day long—burning energy many 
times faster than adults. Sugar 
is quick energy food— but make 
’em take it in reasonable doses with 
fruit juices and plenty o f water. 
There’s health,not harm,in that.

Texas Electric 
Service Co.

Phone 18

HR SALE or Trade for real estate 
?8 Chevrolet Sedan. A-l condl- 
H. Good rubber. See Car at 
Cel Garage. H. E. Appling, Con- 
Itcc Hotel.

R A D I O S
Bales and Service

HAIL BATTERY CO. 
Exide Battery

CLARENCE SAUNPEj
Sole Owner of My Name

304 W. Main 
Eastland, Texas’W ANTED to trade for model 

3iiPFd. Will pay difference. II, 
.Hampton. Phone 448. General Practie

J. H. CATON,
401-3 Exchange Na 

Bank Bldg. 
Phonos: Office 301, 1

tECTORY of servl-e stations 
sensing TEXACO Gasoline 
, Motor Oils—
torned Frog Service Station 
|urt Gfl*oline Station 
lastland Storage Battery Co. 
tales Service Corporation 
iarbon Motor Co., Carbon, 
utual Motor Co. 
ennant Service Station, 
astland Motor Co.
. J. Rainea
idway Station, 4 n»Be« waul 
ae F. Tow, 6 miles hogth. 
ellett Serv. Station, 8. Seaman 
exam Jones, phone 123. i

PHONE 220 FOR

Resources Over

ONE MILLION DOLLARS
PEOPLES ICE CO. 

West Side Lamar at Olive
coo t , row Lire;

H O K U S - POl
JANTZEN

The suit that changed bathing 
to Bwimming*

“ Where Groceri 
Arc Cheaper”

West Main St.
The Peril was a tremendous wo

man in a yellow sun suit. She 
was dressed like the slim young 
things, in a suit without a back.

Strong— Conservative— ReliableTOOMBS & RICHARDSON



PAQB FIVEEASTLAND COUNIT INDEX
THURSDAY, ALU Alias Rena Pago of Winfield,' 

Kos., will arrive Aug. Lr> to visit 
hpr brother anti his Rood wife, Mr, 
and Mrs. Karl P. Page. J

fingers of his right hand badlj 
lacerated in u recent car accident, 
left Saturday for Weatherford, 
where he is Visiting his cousin.

at this writing.
There was Sunday school and 

church at Reich Sunday.
It was agreed at the three o ’clock 

service that the protracted meet
ing at Reich would start one month 
from Sunduy, the fourth Sunday 
In August.

L. U. Uisbeo baled hay for G. H. 
Kinsey last Monday.

Km.il Reich baled some hay for 
Jim Dillon the first of this week.

Miss Beulah Speer was at the 
Reich school house last week gath
ering up old school books.

J. L, Bisbec and family spent 
Sunday at Grapevine.

There was preaching at eleven 
and dinner on the ground and 
singing in the afternoon.

SOCIETY mi!
M r s .  W . K .  Jackson

SPOCRG* VHWo 7H' 
SAAA W\U- CoOLO

RIDF im ^
( ipi\s ? ?  y

A Ut6M 
WISH 
Me f

Rising Star Sunday.
Mrs. Guy Dunnam of Houston is 

the guest of her mother Airs. \V. 
T. Stubblefield. Air. Dunnam will 
como next week and return with 
Airs. Dunnam and children.

Airs, Suclid Copplnger, Alisa Nora 
Hanson of Hamlin and Alias Ber
nice Parr of Abilene were last week 
guests of Aimes Kirk and Stafford.

Ned Riley and wife of Floydada 
and Harry Chartham and family 
of Piainvlpw were last week guests 
of Mrs. \V. F. Jenne.

Buster Martin is sporting a new 
Ford coupe today. Buster says 
winter Is coming and he wants to 
he comfortable.

Ronald Billion, Doe McNutt, Miss 
es Iva B. Morris and I.arnc llattey 
of Comuncbe were visitng Mrs. 
Walter Greer Sunday afternoon.

Bedford
BEDFORD, July 31.—The J. E. 

Lewis and associates well on the 
Briggs Owens tract is down about 
twenty-four hundred feet. A nice 
sand was struck at the depth of 
2300 feet, which hud a showing 
of water. Mr. Lewis feels sure of 
oil in the next sand.

The gas line being built from 
tlie Chesley field in Stephens coun 
ty to Eastland has all been luyed 
ail(l gus has been turned Into it 
for testing purposes only. Some 
of tlie people of tills community 
are going to pipe gas into thoir 
dwelling houses when the line is 
completed.

The siimlng at Mr. and Airs. n. I 
W. Smith’s was enjoyed by ail.

All tlio choir singers of the Bed
ford church are invited to a choir 
practice at tlie home of Air. and Mrs. 
O. E. Spruill, Saturday night. The 
protracted meeting begins here 
Aug. 3rd.

Miss Florcne MeClelen enter
tained the young people of the 
community with an ice cream party 
Friday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Rnnisoy of 
Gunsight visited in this community 
Monday.

Airs. Graves and Mrs. Jonney 
McKinney visited here the past 
week.

Mrs. John Butler and children of 
Phoenix Arizona are visiting her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. 1). Dulin.

Grady Lewis of New I’astlo is 
visiting relatives here this week.

Miss Bernice Dllin lias returned 
from Amarillo, where she visited 
her aunt, Mrs. Ben AlcGough.

R. \V. Smith Jr., is the proud 
possessor of a bran new sport 
model coupe.

Air. and Mrs. Clyde Smith of 
Breckenrldge, Mr. and Airs. Walter 
Rice of Ranger and Miss IaiIs 
Richardson of Cisco were Sunday 
guests of. Mr. and Mrs. It. W. 
Smith.

Mrs. Wilson of Cameron spent 
the past week with hor niece Mrs. 
Gayland Bennett.

Charlcic Spruill spent the week 
end with Lucy Perkins Williams 
attending the barbecue of the West 
Texas Utllllos al Lake Cisco.

Mr. and Mrs. Cart Daniels and 
Mr. ami’ Mrs. G. N. White enter
tained their company from Cali
fornia with a picinc lunch at lake 
Cisco, Wednesday.

Mr. McLelcn and children visited 
Mr. and Airs. Reed Tuesday night.

Air. and Mrs. E. 1). Archer and 
children are hero to spend the re
mainder of the summer with their 
duughted and sister

Van Gcom, their total ages com
bined numbering (H.

The party included Mr. and Mrs. 
John Van Geeni, and little daugh
ter Vannettu Van Geeni, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. M. Roper, and children, 
Davie Bell, Alva and Jack; and the 
hostess, Airs. L. C. Roper.

The big birthday cake had its 
honors shared by tlie two whose 
fete day

her coming year, which will be 
her sophomore year.

Site lias been the tglented pupil 
of Miss Mary Kuo Humph.

A lovely birthday cake, ip alter
nate layers of pink and white, with 
rose icing, and rose candle hold
ers, for the birthday tapers, cen
tered a pretty table, encircled with 
pink and white roses.

The hound was filled with roses 
in crystal vases. Mpny lovely 
birthday gilts were showered on 
the little honoree.

Those present were ' Misses 
Frances Harris, Pojly Humph, Ha
zel Tilley, fern in a Harris, Mary El
len Nelms of Wichita Falls, Jessie 
Barnett, Thelma Vaughn, Blanche 
Simmons, Edith Farubee, Bessie, 
Graham, Faye Brown, the honoree 
Beth Judkins, Geneva Liles, and 
hostess, Mary Pearl Judkins.

• *  • *

DOUBLE BIRTHDAY 
DINNER

Tuesday noon the family birth
day dinner honored the natal days 
of Mrs. L‘. C. Roper and Mrs. John

M i l l )  A Y
Ibrury open 2 tp 5:30
iniunitT Club House.

BTI.B
PBARTY
v Pearl Judkins invit- 
r of the little girl 
jr younger sister, Miss 
b, to a delightful little 
fey on Monday evening 
() o’clock at the family 
f Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
tents of the young

TO OUR rOKRLSI’ONOLNTS 
It Is possible, due to the fact 

Unit (Ids is vacation time, some 
of your rei|iiests for stationery. 
He. may haveheen misplaced 
and orders not filled. If you 
are in need of supplies please 
advise ns immediately.

was olif 
their other cuosts,

A U T IL E  KODAKING 
ON THE LAWN

The very much younger element 
of Eastland society ranging in age 
from six months (o nine months, 
with their fond mamas assembled 
on the lawn of Mrs. John Turner’s 
residence, Tuesday afternoon, 
where many group pictures and 
pictures au sonic were tuken of. 
the budding debutantes npd beaus.

It was a pretty sight, the young 
mothers with their little ones.

Mr. and Mrs. John Turner’s lit
tle daughter, Jeanc, nine months 
of age, a fair and charming child, 
held a small court, though infor
mal. and an unintentional one.

Other Imhies were Betty Bohn- 
ing. seven months old. in company 
with her mother, Mrs. Garrett 
Bohning.

Diana Corzelius, not yet six 
months old, in the arms of he* 
mother, Mrs. Frank Corzelius.

Jeannette, six months old. with 
her mother, Mrs. W. Beall Smith.

Ann Witcher, seven months of 
age, with her mother, Mrs. Loftin 
V. Witcher and the following 
young men:

Jimmie Jarboe, Jr., eight months 
with his girlish mother, Mrs. .las. 
A. Jarboe.

And son Tom, nine mon’.’is of 
age, with his mother, Mrs. Lonnie 
King.

■the house ap’d on the 
to Miss Geneva Liles, 
<1 the young hostess, 
■the little folks anil 
lists in one of which a 
Kmc, quaint Japanese 
t awarded.
c celebrated the fouy- 
nday of Miss Both, 
! unusually intelligent 
expression, in which 
uch a record that the 
fe specialized in during

New Hope j
NEW HOPE, July 31.— The peo-| 

pie are hardly in need of rain us 
the tanks are drying, this forcing 
them to provide stock water by 
some other means.

Buster Jones and family of Mit
chell county are visiting relatives 
here.

The Christian meeting is now in 
progress. Bro. Jackson is doing 
the preaching.

Miss Gladys Asher is visiting re
latives in Slntin this week.

W. M. Aic.Milan and family vis
ited R. A. AlcMillan of near Carbon 
Sunday.

A baseball game was played in 
this community Sunday afternoon. 
Gorman and New Hope played and 
the New Hope players were win
ners.

Air. Burleson and children of Aiit 
chell county are visiting friends 
here.

AV. J. Asher and family visited 
At. B. Nix of near Pioneer Thurs
day uight.

Virgil Laughry and wife accom
panied by Aliases Gertrude Holmes 
and Corene Loughry of Kliaaville 
visited in thiH community Thurs
day night.

Jim Baker of this

L|V.y ! <jOS|l.'«UY Tig HECK SHOtjJ 
l GW& UR JAY l *OfA FOR A K,\ 

EVieBYTIJUfc Vifc WKME COMP AMY l Get] 
SHCNCD UP lKifo THE GkPRET AUt), 
AUOUUD LIKE AH OLD iXtCE OF FuGiJ 

vjhv o u t  she Rack  im 
- . m n il AK Y 7  y .  y

.EAUOR 
UE GIOL.
:T EXOlEh.
BE

CM OLDER 
A AMY

NOTICE
ARCH FIDDLER

—formerly with the Hudson- 
Essex agency is now with the 
Dee Sanders Motor Co., selling 
the Dodge Brothers cars ami 
Dodge Brothers trucks, and in
vites nil his friends to his new 
place of business.

DEE SANDERS
MOTOR CO.Talking 

EE! HEAR! 
Tomorrow

ic» Mnvtcr. tuc

kMystic!
[-Mysterious!
CHINATOW N

NIGHTS”

stone beside the SprCe, 
probably never would 

it not been for a curious 
in.
start of the present cen- 

l* Englishman Flinders 
nted out the spot where 
s supposed to sleep amid 
5. For 20 years he hunt- 
uiiaii, and was about to 
[hen one day, in the win- 
12-1013 his pick dug into 
p box.
the studio of the royal 

’hutmosis, with the works 
ister still on the shelves, 
s among the many, a 
ust of Xofrit, the colors 
:hat it seemed the sculp- 
:en working on it just the 

|e.
rmony and Egypt had a 
agreement that they 

ire any of the historic 
that were unearthed. So 
it time before the world 
■ out. Nofrit’s bust wont 

ami took the place of 
the museum, 
yptiun government grows 
tronger and is beginning 
ke asserting its rights, 
mts its painted princess

community/ 
was married to Airs. Lillie Robert-j 
son of Oklahoma Wednesday. Wei 
wish them the ninny good things! 
of life which God sees fit to be-| 
stow.

KPWORTH LEAGUE ENJOYS 
EVENING PARTY

The Kpworth League of the 
Methodist church enjoyed a de
lightful evening at the home of 
Earl Mayo, at 8 o’clocV Tuesday- 
evening.

Big gns torches furnished the 
illumination for the fun and the 
feast of watermelons, and games 
were played under the flickering 
flashes.

The evening passed swiftly for 
Misses Virginia Neil Little, Ruby 
Tindall, Lucille Brogdon, Jane Ro- 
tramel, Maurine Davenport, Noli 
Caton, Ruth Baglcy, Adrienne 
Steele, Clara June Kimble, the 
Misses Morgan, who are visiting 
their sister, Mrs. Wilenian. also 
present; Rob Roy Span*, George 
Brogdon, AInx Kimble, Audlcy 
Skillern. John Shearer, Jack Kim
ble, Tillman Stubblefield. Earl 
Mayo, and chaperones, Mr. and 
Mrs. June Kimble.

Tom the* thrilling story

“TONG W A R ”
With

WALLACE BEERY, 
FLORENCE VIDOR 
WARNER OLANI) 

Also
TALKING

COLLEGIONS

Kokomo
KOKOMO, July 31.— This com

munity was visited by a good show 
er of rain Friday which was badly 
needed.

Tidy Evans and family and Ray
mond Hendricks are visiting in 
West Texas.

Jim Smith and family and Tom 
Lowry aud family of Coloman Co. 
are visiting relatives here.

Charlie House and family of i 
Alitehcli county visited S. F. Hend-| 
ricks and family Tuesday.

“ Grandma” Juniper has gone on| 
a trip to Alississ^ppi.

S. S. Hopper an old resident of 
this community died Tuesday at 
Gorman, was buried here in tlie 
Simpson cemetery Wednesday after 
noon.

J. At. Hendricks is suffering from 
a dislocaed knee.

Aliss Dora Jordan is visiting in 
Moran.

Chester Henderson and family of 
Lamb county are visiting relatives 
here.

Mrs. Sarah Jones has returned 
from her trip.

J. A. Hendricks and Elvis Ever* 
ton struck water in S. F. Hend
ricks well Monday, they report 
strong vein of good water. This 
is No. 3 for Mr. Hendricks.

The rain settled our newly grad
ed roads, putting them in good 
shape.

With 589 different spei 
us lias a greater variety 
life than any state in tin Lyman

Evans.
Carl Lewis who lifts been visiting 

his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Newt 
Lewis for the past three weeks, has 
returned to his work.

Mrs. Chester Tftylor and baby 
have returned to their home in San 
Antonio.

KELVIN A TOR 
Electric Refrigeration 

Oldest Manufacturers of B 
Refrigerators mnde.

k i .m b k e l l  h a r d w a r e
West Side Square I’hor

STAFF, July 31.— This commu
nity was visited by a fine shower 
of rain last Friday afternoon, but 
we still need rain; crops are suf
fering for want of moisture.

Elmo, Ralph and Conn* White 
and their families were visiting re
latives in tills community tlie last 
week.

Walter Duncan and Mr. Law
rence motored to Cisco last Tues
day afternoon.

AI. O. Hazard had business in 
Ranger last Wednesday afternoon.

The meeting at tlie Baptist 
church closed on last Sunday night. 
There were several additions to 
tlie church, and we had a real re
vival.

R. L. Griffin made a business 
Hip to Eastland last Friday.

M. O. Hazard and family were 
Gorman visitors last Thursday after 
noon.

W. T. Duncan made a business 
trip to Eastland last Saturday.

Walter Lumpkin and family of 
Ranger were guests of Airs. Will 
Reynolds and daughter, Wilma last 
Friday.

Lon Bourlnnd motored to East- 
land Monday.

Eddie Williamson and wife of 
San Angelo, were guets of their 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. F. C. William 
son on last Saturady night.

Noble Hagar and mother Mrs. J. 
C. Hagar visited in the home of 
their brother and son Irvin Hagar 
of Winters last Wednesday and 
Thursday.

A protracted meeting began at 
the Aiethodist church last Alouday 
night and will continue during the 
remainder of this week. Every
body is invited.

Quality Dry Clear
See our New Spring Sai

211 S. Lamar Phone METHODIST SUNDAY SCHOOI 
PRIMARY TEACHERS MEET 

The Primary department of the 
Methodist Sunday School was en
tertained yesterday afternoon at J 
o’clock in the Primary department 
room of the Methodist church bv 
hostesses, Airs. B. E. McGluniery 
and Miss Nell Caton.

Teachers of the Primary depart
ment attended. The program open
ed with the soqg, “ Savior, Like a 
Shepherd Lead Us.”

Scripture, the lCOth Psalm,

DAY Corrinne Griffith TODAY
:rnal Health 
lature’s Own 
Methods SATURDAY’S CHILDRENFIRESTONE TIRES 

Gns-Oil-G reuses-A ccesviri 
Try Our Service!

II A L L T I R E  CO 
N. Seaman at White Pimm

rc sick inside you arc sick 
When the stomach fails to 
ood, you are standing qt the 
of a series of ailments that 
i a complete physical wreck, 
naltli ineanshcaitli througli- 
'!>■• Keep ycur stomach and 
live organs clean and vigor- 
ng them the natural stiniu- 
he roots, barks and herbs 
in Tan lac.
s wonderful for indigestion 
pation—gas, pains, nausea, 
and headaches. It brings 
appetite, helps you digest 
, and gain strength and

i as free from harmful drugs 
:r youdrjnk. It contains no 
ugs; it is made of roots, 
herbs, nature’s own niedi- 
e sick. For over to years it 
ecommended by druggists 
watched its marvelous re- 
cost is less than 2 cents a 
1 bottle of Tanlac front your 
d give it a thorough trial. 
y hack if doesn’t help you.

Dan Horn
DAN HORN. July til.— The farm- 

era are busy gathering tlieir feed.
Rev. John Aloore of Cisco filled 

his regular appointment here Sun
day morning.

Singing at the church house Sun
day night was enjoyed by all pres
ent.

Jim and Chester Heath and Mrs. 
Cooloy and children from Arlington 
visited Mrs. AV'. AI. AA'eed and child
ren Inst week.

Mrs. Joe Douglas and Miss Kate 
Chambers of Cisco were Sunday 
guests of Mrs. AA’ill Ervin.

Mys. Boh Snoddy and daughter 
Alary Bob visited Aliss Lou Doug
ins Tuesday.

Aliss Eunice Bradshaw is on the 
sick list.

Jnmes Starr of Sweetwater re
cently visited homo folks.

Mr. and Mrs. Brenhnm L. Hull 
spent Sunday with Air. and Airs. 
Joe AV. Brown.

Atra. Tal Horn visited her son 
W. T. Horn at Cisco last week.

Air. and Mrs. Frank Jacobs of 
Cisco spent Sunday with Mrs. 
Jacob’s parents Air. and Airs. Otho 
Ainsworth.

Several of the Dan Horn young 
people attended the entertainment 
given by Air. and Airs. Leo Clinton 
at Scranton.

Aliss AVillie Weed was the Sun
day guest of Aliss Chioie Speeglc.

Robert Starr of Breckenrldge at
tended singing here Sunday night.

Spurgeon Parks Jr., of Cisco is 
hero visiting his cousin Parks Bai
ley.

Several from Dan Horn attended 
the funeral of Grandma Ledbetter 
at Scranton Aionday afternoon.

Airs. Lenora King and son Lester 
visited in the J. D. Specgle home 
Inst week.

Mr. and Airs. Marvin Weed and 
children of Union visited in Dan 
Horn Sunday.

M A S T E It AV R E C K 
S E It V 1 <’ E

Day or Night Call 14
RIDA’S SUPERIOR 

Au o Paint, Top & Body Wj 
East Commerce Plmnj

the teachers, introduced the in
structions. (a) Curriculum study, 
developed in a round table discus
sion led by Mrs. Dragoo. taken 
from the standard tnfning school 
manual.

In the business session Miss 
Jani Rotramel was elected secre
tary of the Primary department to 
take the place of Miss Adrcan 
Parvin, resigned ns the latter will 
attend the Texas Christian univer
sity this fall and not he in the 
city.

Miss Rotramel’s resignation as 
a teacher was accepted.

Plans for promotion were dis
cussed, and social service work 
was reviewed.

The hostesses served a dainty 
fresh peach sherbet with home 
baked chocolate cake.

Those present: Mrs. J. A. Caton* 
Mrs. E. C. Sntterwhite, Mrs. Cli- 
att, Mrs. J. U. Johnson, Airs. Fred 
L. Dragoo, Mrs. B. E. McGlamery, 
Misses Nell Mackall and Jane Ro
tramel

YOUR
NAME Ends Saturday NightCONGOLEUM RIT.i 

9\12....... $6.38
H A R R O W  FU R .N TlTf 

C O M P A N Y YES—why not now? Within a few weeks you will be 
buying just such merchandise—WHY NOT BUY IT
TODAY AND SAVE THE DIFFERENCE? 
is positively the last day o f this sale.

EVERY ITEM IN STOCK

P A N H A N D L E  
P It O l i U C T S  

Goodrich Tires— Rctler Sci

SUPER SERVICE 
STATION

This is strictly a local affair.
You personally will be inter

ested.
Not one cent of cost to anyone 

—So watch, wait and listen for

ION BOTTLES USEE
Carbon

CARBON, July 3!,—The Baptist 
meeting closed with the baptizing 
Sunday night with several additions 
to the church.

The Aiethodist meeting begins 
Aug. 7th, Everybody is invited to 
attend.

Mrs. H. Holland, daughter, Miss 
Mae Dee, and Miss Meric Collins 
aro leavjng Tuesday for Dallas for 
a few days.

Aliss Esta Speer and Airs. Min
nie Leo Howard have returned from 
Dallas.
Airs. AL AL Carter has returned 
from a week at Galveston.

J. L. Wilson and family are 
home after a ten day trip In Ark
ansas.

Miss Bettve Alac Jackson is the 
guest of Aliss Hayes in nrownwood.

G. N. Collins and family havo 
returned from points in Colorado 
and Now Mexico.

J. Frank Brown and wife and 
Miss Luzcllc Guy were in Eastlnnd 
Sunday afternoon visiting AI r J 
Brown's sister Airs. E. Pritchard.

Airs. Roy Thurman overturned 
hor car near Woodson Saturday 
with some minor injuries to some 
of the occupants.

Mrs. Paul Poo and baby of Ciaco 
visited her sister Mrs. 'If. H. Guy 
Sunday.

C. C. Sisson and family were 
visiting his fntchr P. J. Sisson of

R E D U C E DA L A C E  
RUG STORE 
ciiptions Filled 
Promptly, 

th Side Square 
Phone 59

Refrigerators
HALF PRICE

CORNELIUS FURNI 
TUBE CO.

200 E. Main Phone i

Texas shipped 27,000,000 pounds 
of dressed poultry to major mar
kets in 1D28—a record for the 
state. L A D I E S  S H O E S

200 Pairs of Ladies Novelty Shoes— all this season’s styles— B1 
and light colors— high and low heels in most sizes— For Sati 
last day o f our sale out they jro at 1 Cent for the second pair.

BUY ONE FOR $2.93

- O R

M  TW O PAIRS

EASTLA1ND COUNTY 
LUMBER COMPANY 

Good Building and Rig 
Material

Phone 331 West Main S

A D I O S
s and Service
BATTERY CO. 

side Battery

CLARENCE SAUNDEj
Sole Owner of My Name

304 VV. Main 
Eastland, Texas YOUR

NAME
General Practice

J. H. CATON, M. D.
401-3 Exchange National 

Bank Bldg.
Phonos: Office 301, Res. 303Resources Over

)NE MILLION DOLLARS
QUANTITY LIMITED

REICH, July 31.—Yes. it is still 
hut apd dry. Qrinkiuk water is

Jetting very scarce with those who 
epend on cisterns and tanks tor 
witter. Rain would still help lots 

of the late feed, and cotton, and 
peanuts.

G.H. Kinaey underwent an opera
tion for appendicitis last Sunday 
afternoon nitd is very critically ill

H O K U S- POKUS
EASTLANH TEXAS“ Where Groceries 

Arc Cheaper”
West Main St. Phone 91•troug— Conservative— Reliable

FALL FROcKS
$085  and J85

The new fall Dresses are here in styles 
and materials far ahead of the quality 
suggested l)V the low price above. See 
them at your earliest convenience.

FIi l l  FFJaS :
These niftlv little Felts for sport and 
street are also of excellent quality for 
this low price.

$|95 and [95 V

NoitTH ™ . H f D r r w D  EASTLAND

SQUARE TEXAS



GOODS

SUPER
SPECIALS

REDUCED 
TO CLEAR

Sheeting Gingham 
One lot (iing 
hams as Ion;; us 
it lusts, a sard

HOUSE!

DRESSES
■Made of percale, 
flaxons, and dimi- 
ties; pretty summer 
patterns; new styles 
regular $1.00 values

.

- P A G E  S1A
tF"

EASTLAND COUNTY INDEX UURSDAY, AUGUST
-  -------JHSSSS

Good News for everybody—-every member of every family

Final C learance
Heavy quality Itlue Work Shirt, triple 
stitched, two pockets, six buttons open 
front; a regular  ̂1.00 value—

dor 7" • W

' 7 j r *■ CD' Mr*® ------ -—
BARGAINSSAVINGS

QOALITY ...

KHAKI SHIRT
REDUCTION

A heavy Khaki Shirt in colors of sand 
and blue. This Shirt is made in full 
cut sizes 1 1 1-2 to 17. Our S1 .AO value SALE OPENS

HIGH
VALUES

SPECIALS FRIDAY, AUG.
Everything You Gould Expect oi a Bang-Up Selling Event Is Here!

MEN’S OVERALLS
A good blue Overall, triple stitched, bar- 
lacked and made in regular sizes .'12 to 
l(>. Our S1 .!>.”* quality on sale now

PERCALE
l ull yard wide Percale, 

fast colors, a yard 36-Inch wide fast color 
Prints. <t real value

MENS SHIRTS
You will find in this lot values up tuj 
$2.00 sind they include solid colors andl 
figured broadcloth, percale and madra.s.1 
The colors arc fast and the styles art] 
the best.

$1.39
Madras and broadcloth Shirts in pretty I 
figured designs in the newest patterns 
for summer wear. Values up to $3.001 
included in this lot of Pool and Imperial 
Shirts for onlv

$1.85
In this clearance sale you will find a 
fine selection o f Manhattan Shirts in 
pretty figured designs, as well as solid 
colors of blue, green, hclio and white, 
priced for quick sale

$3.50 v a lu e ................ $2.85
$3.00 v a lu e ................ $2.45
$2.50 v a lu e ................ $1.87

WiiBBM tR lffllSBftlHSBBiBWHHEBHBWHI

Final Clearance
Men’s Dress 

Trousers
One lot of Men’s Dress Pants 
in light and dark patterns, 
these are good styles and col
ors and for this clearance sale

Boys’ Pants Ladies’ Hose Children’s Sox

Hoys’ Long or Short Pants in 

sizes (i to 17 in pretty light 
patterns for summer wear.

One-half Price 25% Discount
FREE AUCTION

Our hosiery stock comes in 
for its share in the Clearance 
Sale. All the leading shades 
for the season; our Vanetle 
hosiery in Chiffon and ser
vice weight;
$1.R5 values

Here is where the mothers 
will enjoy the Clearance Sale.
All children’s Hose, Sox

$1.55
and Anklets in 
50c quality .

Pool’s Shirts

Men’s Unions Khaki Pants
A good heavy quality Dimity 
Check Cnion, heavy reinforc
ed tape across back, cut in 
full sizes. Regular 
75c value 49c

Sand or blue Khaki Pants, a 
well made pant, one that will 
give good wear 
$2.00 values, now $1.45

This is an Auction Sale where money don’t go— 
you can’t bid with money. Save your sales tickets 
which will be given you with each purchase and 
use them as a basis for your bid in this auction. 
There will be a number of articles offered at 
auction Saturday afternoon at 5:30. Bring 
along vour sales tickets and bid what you like, 
the highest bidder gets the merchandise paying 
for it with the sales tickets— NO iMONEY.

Pool’s Pants
Pool's Work Pants in sand 
and blue in the $2.50 Sweal- 
pruf quality; you know these 
and will recognize the sav
ings to he 
hitd at ... $1.85

Hlue or sand color, “Sweat- 
prof”  Pool Shirts in sizes | 
I t 4-2 to 17; a Shirt that is| 
guaranteed in color and work
manship. $ 2 . 2 5  values. 
Clearance Sale 
price, now $1.85

Pinal Clearance
Shirts and Shorts Boys’ Unions House Frocks Voile Underwear

Here is a savings “ Rakeoff” 
in Shirts and Shorts. These 
are worn all the year. (Jet 
y o n r supply a t these 
clearance prices;
$1.00 values

Made just like “ Dad’s”  of 
excellent quality Dimity 
check and pajama check, re
inforced where the wear is 
greatest. Regular 
75c values

LADIES’ DRESSES
Here is where your dollar stretches itself to 
more than twice its regular size—They arc 
worth $19.75 but for final Clearance

Fine Silk Dresses like these should move readily 
at $34.50, but watch them go now at only

In order to readjust our stocks, in keeping with our plans, we will 
close out completely all Men’s and Boys’ clothing and the entire 
stock of Shoes. To do this as quickly as possible we have made 
extraordinary reductions in prices, in fact, cut them in half in 
numerous instances. In addition we are bringing the entire 
stock into a store wide Clearance—offering *>reat savings on 
every item in the store.HOI

OV I RAI
K i ml ou r

andhas redted
green strip.

lilt

$1 15

Cherric Hello Wash Dresses 
in pretty designs in organdy, 
flaxons and prints, short and 
sleeveless. Regular $1.95 
values. Final d» i  /* r r
Clearance price tp1

One lot of voile Step-Ins. 
Combinations, Teds a n d 
Gowns in pastel shades and 
the favorite polku dots. A spe
cial value at $1.50, our
Final Clearance $1.19
price

MEN’S STRAW  HATS
Our entire stock of Straw Hats must he closed out quickly in-1 
eluding the Florentines, Mi la nos. and Trucolors, jn the season’s 
leading shades of tan, green and grey. Throw your old Straw| 
■tway and buy a new here.

ONE-HALF PRICE

Silk Special
The Clearance Sale hits the Halislc and Flaxons si 
hard blow; many pretty pnllcrns left in values up 
to 50c yard. Special

Washable. Crepes in all the wanted colors, full 40 
inches wide and a crepe easily worth $2.50 a yard. 
Note (lie special Clearance price

----------------------------stmwmm muxm >
Dry Goods C r C f  C lo t h in g

i

JMovirig Finger writes; ond, 
living writ,

on; nor all your piety nor

lure it back to cancel half a 
pe,
II your Tenrs wash out a 

of it.—Edward Fitzgerald
United Press Leased W ire ii

On the “Broadway of America’’

NUAL EN6AIMP
ilbelt Council S

TESTIMONY 
STARTS IN

— &  
i f  ugh m o#* 

itzgercuq

SNOOK CASE

He a False Prophet
er Kaiser Wilhelm emerged 
blivion long enough to pre- 

i t  should war come the Chi- 
Jrould overwhelm the Slavs, 
^olm when he was a real kai- 
Jpdicted that Germany would 
phe world and that the treu- 
jjeacc would be signed at 
br castle.
jnany gave. battle to the 

and lost.
prophet Wilhelm wns thor- 
disCredlted which is a re- 
that the builders of the rc- 

uf Germany are represented 
(seven seas ^guin and one of 
new passenger pnlnccs, the 

hurt broken the world’s

Witnesses Tell of Seeing Man 
and Woman Scuffling —  
Also of Finding of Girl’s 
Body.

AUGUST IS 
DATE SET

C O M !
Interest In Boy Set 

Is Increasing Ov« 
Only Two Towns 
Have Tropps.

(Continued on Page 2)

exas Topics
. Justices Kim Gretna Green 

in the Air.
Out.

1 School Dell Tolls Again, 
atest Wheat Shipper.

|gcrs of Football.
Horses Again.

aged justice* of the peace, 
: N. Orrt 77, arid J. S. Drap- 

of Texarkana, are running 
Ily eompetitibn iti which they 
ptiyc day and r.»jht, marrying 
i> couples who cross the line 
c; Arkansas Gr#tna Green to 
the three-day notice of in- 

pn to marry law in Texas.

least, one Tej/.s politician 
not run for governor next 

. Cong, John C. Box bus 
Jword back to the Beuumont 
pet . that hirt fight on Natl. 
\  John J. Kaskob does not 

lie is shaping up a race for 
Irnor.

By Morris Do Haven Tracy 
United Press Staff Correspondent.

COURTROOM, COLUMBUS, O., 
Auk. 2.—Dr. Juuicb Howard Snook 
heard a gruesome story of tho 
death of Theora Hix, Ids college 
girl inamorata, recounted in court 
today. Snook, howevor, showed 
not the slightest emotion or eveu 
interest. Dr. Joseph Murphy, cor- 
ouor, described in detail the knife 
and hammer wounds tho autopsy 
revealed on Miss Hix's body, and 
dangled her clothing before tho 
jury.

From tho point of view or Dr. 
Snook’s defense, the moHt import
ant development of the morning 
perhaps proved to be testimony of 
the coreuer and a polleo photo
grapher that they had found 
strands of buir between the fin
gers of Tlieora's hand when they 
Brat saw the body on the riflo 
range. This hair was described us 
about six inches long. The cor- 
ouur thought ut first it might be 
a little lighter than Theora’s but 
then he had compared it with hers 
and decided it was from her head. 
Hor hair, however, was about 18 
inches long.

The haii \v»s lost in the removal 
al of the body.

The defense laid much stress on 
this point, obviously hoping they 
might be able to hint that a third 
person was at the rifle-range the 
night of the.murder.

The coroner named tho sever
ance of tho jugular vein as the. 
cause of death and described it as 
having been accomplished by the 
careful ‘opening of the skin and 
thon- probing for the vein.

Twelve or 13 hammer wounds on 
the hack of the head, five on the 
top of the head and a two-inch cut 
on one shoulder and a throe-inch 
wound in the groin completed the 
list of injuries which ended The
ora’s life.

1 spite the slowing up of oil ae- 
Kes, Midland,-Tex.,- stirred by, 
levelopment, is getting a taste 
com excitement.

Ian Clienoworth, San Angelo 
simper editor, niude a round 
[ by plane with hi? family • to 
l a’s City and on his return, us 
[tarted for his office, was run 

by an automobile ami injured.

fic old school bell which Hunt
ed the lagging barefoot boys 
s ago, called hack the same in- 

Iluals at Lock nay, when it was 
V to assemble business' men in 
poster meeting here.

By Unitlo Pnts?
COLUMBUS, O., Aug. 2.— Pre

liminaries at last out of the way, 
the- unfolding of the story of tho 
amours of Dr. James Howard 
Snook, and Theora Hix. his col
lege girl mistress, will go forward 
today.

Two newspaper men, James L. 
Fusco of the Columbus Cttizeu and 
Major Win. C. Howell, the Clove- 
laud Plain Dealer, wore scheduled 
us tho star witnesses for the state. 
It was to thoin that Dr. Snook 
elaborated tho story, parts of

A meeting of the Fin 
man of all towns In E 
Stephens county of tl 
Council was hold at 
headquarters In Kastlar 
Aug. 1, 8 p. m.

Those present wet 
Brelsford, chairman 
committee for Oil Bel 
Walter Harwell, J. M. \ 
L. C. McKntght, A. L. 
B. Robertson, W. G. W 
Clark.

Since September 1 is 
tho Council’s fiscal 
commfttoo unanlmouslj 
ust 19 as the dote to 
membership campaign 
funds to defray the exp 
council for the next 
All members present "  
iastic and felt like tli 
lotnicnt that It will b 
for each town to rals 
easily obtuined. Scoutli 
ing steadily in tbc Oil 
cil. There arc only t\ 
the two counties that > 
a troop of Scouts. H 
need more troops and 
ership in tho lttrger t< 
Council. More, and mo 
beginning to realize t 
cancc that the scout pr> 
in the lives of boys, 
has . just ended a verj 
camp. All parents wlu 
camp this year came b 
what the ScOpt progi 
for the boy. This w, 
they saw tho program 

The Oil Belt, Council 
tie over two years ol 
has not been a troop < 
the smaller towns v 
request for u troop to 1 
comiug from that town, 
that scouting radiates, 
towns with one troop 
ganized, we still need 
more troops In tho tov 
tend the scouting proj 
rural hoy through our 
department. To do till 
it will take both man 
funds to put over the

Eastland Paste 
to Hold Mee 

In Knox

which at least ho Is expected to 
repudiate, of the death of Miss Hix.
They will bo called by the prose 
cution some time today.

Dr. Snook lolled In his orange

lie. little city of Spearman 
ms a world’s record this year
lbc‘ primary shipment of more 
|at than any other town on

A Nervy Burglar 
and a Brave Woman

Jear” Allday, who played foot- 
four years without injury, sus- 

Icd a broken arm in less thun
months of. baseball playing uf- 

[hc signed up With a West Tex
■town.

G. Franks fins organized 
rriage insurance association in 
J uio Grande vallfly, fropi which 
labors receive from $250 to 
|00 iwhcn they wed,
Clint Mayes of Chambers eouti- 
Isuys the coast ranges are 
linning to be remindful of fron- 
r times, as hundreds of styii- 
<1 horses lqapi. unmolested.

(Continued on Pago 2L

Rev. W. T. Tumor, r 
Baptist church and M 
left Friday for Knox 
they go to conduct a t 
vival with a country ch 
Springs, west Of Scynv 

Thev plan to be aw; 
Sunday. Rev. Glrgis, ; 
Baptist preacher will 
Rev. Turner on next Si; 
Elzo Been will teach 
Sunday school class iu 
of the pastor who is 
teacher. Rev. Qirgis wll 
Turner’s Sunday scl

Jurnet county jail caught fire 
1 was extensively damaged. No 

was injured. One reason was 
Ire were no prisoners.

l our-leaf clovers ought to be 
ftntlful now as Jefferson county 
In ers plari to plant three thous- 
“  acres of land in Clover this 
nter.

dy uiiirtD Pnr.as
DALLAS, Tex.. Aug. 2.—Police 

today strapped their guns on 
tighter, looked well to the fasten
ings of their badges, left ■ (heir 
Jewelry at headquarters and set 
out to find the city’s “ crustiest
burglar- , , , ,Miss Elizabeth Ledger told t 
sheepish storv to headquarters to 
day. She said she woke up last 
night and saw a burglar trying to 
open the window screen.

‘ 1 ‘knew right away what he 
wus trying to do so 1 climbed out 
of bed and got my revolver and 
money and placed them V^er m> 
pillow,” Miss Ledger suid. lhc 
man had disappeared then, but 1 
was going to give him the surprise 
of his life when he came back.

“ But I fell asleep and when 1 
woke up he had taken the screen 
from the window, ontcred-my room 
and stolen my gun and money
fro m  onHnr m V OllloW . ItUt 1
sure Would lmvc-taught that bui'; 
giar o lesson if I hadn t fuller, 
asleep.”

which Is composed of 
married women. Mrs.
will meet the Sunbeai 
Mrs. Turner on Satur 
and Mrs. Frank Love 
her place with the 
B. Y. P. U. Sunday eve

Woman Strike 
Bond in Murd

By Um u o  Pst 
NEW YORK. Aug. 

three women hold in 
with the killing of a 
Gastoniu, N. O.. textil 
been furnished, the Ar 
Liberties union annour 

The union said it ti 
range bonds through
security company but 

lit ‘The orgunizution th 
ranged to get $113,000 
the American fund, 
some time ago by Ch 
land. The women, 
Amy Soheehter arid 
bin, will bp tried with 
Charlotte, N. C., Aug.

»


